Floral Art
Put beauty, character and celebration into your life

Be Great in the Kitchen
“No one is born a great cook, one learns by doing”

Get that Summer Body Now
A 60 min work-out is 4% of your day...no excuses!

What's New?
23 new classes starting in Term 3

Term 3, 2016 Short Courses Brochure
Visit sgscc.edu.au or call our enrolments team on 8074 0701
This brochure highlights all the wonderful short courses, coaching, and programs on offer for Term 3. SGSCC has four flagship venues, (see opposite page) and thirteen satellite venues providing a diverse range of opportunity across the St George region and Sutherland Shire.

Leisure Short Courses
Something for everyone
SGSCC Leisure offers 250+ short courses to expand your mind, body and soul; learn a language for that overseas trip; become a culinary genius; create your own ‘designer’ outfit; write that short story; or enhance your artistic flair. We have something for everyone, so make an interest a reality!

School Aged Tutoring (Pre-School to HSC)
Education without boundaries
SGSCC SchoolAge offers affordable educational coaching to empower students to reach their full potential in an innovative learning environment. Our experienced, qualified teachers employ a range of techniques and strategies tailored to the needs of each student.

English Short Courses
English for work and everyday life
SGSCC English offers a diverse range of English courses. Improve your written and spoken communication skills for the workplace, everyday life or, if you are new to Australia, we have a course that will empower you to achieve your goals in a friendly and supportive environment.

disAbility Programs
Programs for people with disAbility
SGSCC have been delivering person centred programs and courses in the local community for over 30 years. Book your Kringen and STEP courses via the web. For all other enquiries or for more information please don’t hesitate to contact our caring team.
Where are our courses?

**Jannali Centre**

A: 127-129 Sutherland Road, Jannali P: 9528 3344

Leisure Short Courses  MON-SUN  MON-THU
School Aged Coaching  MON-FRI
Disability Courses  MON, TUE, FRI, SAT

**Kogarah High School**

A: Gladstone Street, Kogarah no on-site parking

Leisure Short Courses  MON-WED
English Courses  MON-WED

**Port Hacking High**

A: The Kingsway, Miranda

Leisure Short Courses  MON-WED

Our other venues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jannali High School</td>
<td>Gymnasium, Sutherland Road, Jannali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirrawee</td>
<td>Matchpoint Tennis Courts, Singleton Place, Kirrawee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maianbar</td>
<td>48R Pacific Crescent, Maianbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda*</td>
<td>2 Central Road (Main Hall), Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakehurst</td>
<td>St Martins Church, Gold Street, Blakehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hurstville</td>
<td>Uniting Church Cnr Culwulla Street &amp; King Georges Road, South Hurstville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland</td>
<td>Stapleton Avenue Community Centre, 3a Stapleton Avenue Sutherland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Term dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3 2016:</th>
<th>Term 4 2016:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 25th July – Sun 18th Sept</td>
<td>Mon 17th Oct – Sun 11th Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Enrol**

There are 5 simple ways to enrol in a course at SGSCC.

1. **Online**
   - Book online at [sgsc.edu.au](http://sgsc.edu.au); 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. You can confirm your place immediately and pay securely by credit card. Follow these simple steps to enrol online:
     - i. Find your course (The quickest way is to enter the class name into the ‘Search for a course’ box, located on any page)
     - ii. Click ‘Enrol Now’
     - iii. Enter your details and pay securely by credit card
     - iv. You are confirmed and receive a Receipt/Confirmation immediately

2. **Phone**
   - Enrol over the phone by calling:
     - Jannali Centre: 9528 3344
     - 9.00am – 5.00pm (Mon-Fri).
     - Please have the class name and your credit card details ready.

3. **In person**
   - Enrol in person at the:
     - Jannali Centre: 127-129 Sutherland Road, Jannali
     - 9.00am – 5.00pm (Mon-Fri).

4. **Mail**
   - Mail your completed and signed Enrolment Form to:
     - SGSCC, PO Box 404, Jannali 2226.

5. **Fax**
   - Fax your completed and signed Enrolment Form to 9589 0517.
   - EFTPOS available at Jannali.

**Call 8074 0701 to book a course!**
School Age

PRIMARY SCHOOL STUDENTS – 6-7
- Maths Kindergarten & Year 1
- Preparation for Selective High School
- Public Speaking - Pre Junior, Junior & Senior Primary
- Maths and/or English Years 2-6
- Creative Writing
- Public Speaking - Pre Junior, Junior & Senior Primary
- Sketching Years 3-6
- Cartooning Years 3-6
- Drama Years 3-6
- Spell, Read & Write
- Individual Tuition - Years 1-6

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
YEARS 7-12 ————- 6-7
- Writing & Reading 7-10
- Essay Writing Skills Years 7-10
- HSC English - Year 12
- Maths Years 7-10
- HSC Maths Years 11-12
- English Years 7-10
- HSC English - Year 11
- Individual Tuition - Years 7-12

English

ENGLISH ————- 8
- Grammar Courses
- Writing Skills for The Workplace Courses
- Reading, Writing & Spelling
- Accent Reduction

Disability

DISABILITY ————- 9
- Courses for people with disability

Leisure

ART ————- 11-12
- Acrylic Painting Courses
- All About Acrylics
- Calligraphy
- Ceramics
- Chinese Brush Painting Courses
- Drawing & Painting - From the Visual World Courses
- Drawing & Painting - Interpretive
- Drawing Courses
- Overview of Oils
- Painting - Open Studio
- Portrait Painting & Drawing
- Still Life Drawing & Water Colour Painting
- Visual Diary for Travellers/Landscape Painting Workshop
- Watercolour Painting
- Working with Watercolours

BODY & SOUL ————- 12-13
- Heal Your Gut, Heal Your Life
- Honouring Your Life Journey
- Introduction to Massage
- Life Review Workshop
- Mediation & Breathwork
- Meditation Circle
- Nutritional Foundations
- Relationship Workshop
- Uplift Your Life

BUSINESS WORKSHOPS ————- 13-14
- Become a Mumpreneur
- How to Build a Lead Generation Strategy
- How to Write Compelling Copy that Converts
- Networking Workshop

CHILDREN’S LEISURE & SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS ————- 14
- Bake & Decorate Cupcakes
- Computer Basics
- Game On, Gaming Workshop
- High Tea
- Sewing

CREATIVE WRITING ————- 14-15
- Creative Writing Essentials Stage 1
- Intro to Creative Writing
- Script Writing
- Write Your Own Story
- Writing for Children & Young Adults
- Writing for Profit
- Yes, You Too Can Write a Novel

DANCE ————- 15-16
- Ballroom & Latin American Dance Courses
- Ceroc Dancing Courses
- Rock ‘n’ Roll Basics
- The Social Dance Class
- West Coast Swing

DIY ————- 16
- Antique Restoration, French Polishing, Paint Finishes & Gilding
- Car Maintenance
- Creative Welding

Motor Cycle Maintenance
Motor Vehicle Body Repairs
Upholstery
Welding Courses

FASHION & SEWING ————- 16-18
- Colours & Style Workshops
- Creative Lingerie
- Dressmaking & Overlocking Courses
- Dressmaking, Stretch Sewing/Children’s Wear Courses
- Learn to Love Your Sewing Machine
- Make Up - Know Your Colours
- Make Up Tips & Tricks
- Making Natural Mineral Make-Up
- Mending Tips & Tricks
- Natural Skincare: Make Your Own Facial Creams & Lotions

FITNESS, HEALTH & SPORT ————- 18-20
- Aerobic Dancing Fitness Courses
- Boxercise
- Circuit Training
- Circuit for Seniors
- Croquet
- Dance Yourself Fit for Seniors
- Dragon Boat Paddling with Port Hacking Dragon Boat Club
- Fit & Healthy Men
- Fit & Strong Bones
- Fitness Circuit Class
- Golf
- Lawn Bowls for Beginners
- Osteoporosis Buster
- Pilates - Beginners
- Stretch & Relax
- Surfing, Level 1 & 2
- Tai Chi Courses
- Tennis
- Tone & Stretch
- Yoga & Relaxation Courses
- Yoga - Self Care & Balance
- Yoga for Managing Stress
- Yoga for the Over 50’s

NEW Course Finder
SGSCC has 23 new courses on offer for Term 3. Just keep an eye out for the new course label throughout the brochure.

RECEIPT/CONFIRMATION
A receipt/confirmation letter will be emailed or posted to you after receipt of your enrolment. Some courses may be cancelled due to low numbers. Our decisions are made from five days before courses begin. If this occurs we will make every effort to contact you by email, SMS, mail or phone.
**FOOD & WINE ———— 20-23**
- Breads of the World
- Brownies, Bickies & Baking
- Brunch
- Café Breakfast at Home
- Cake & Cupcake Decorating
- Cake Decorating Courses
- Cheesemaking
- Chocoholics
- Cooking for Families - Banish Fast Food!
- Desserts - Sugar Free Raw & Delicious
- Discover Craft Beer - A Walking Tour
- Dumplings - Delectable & Delicious
- Food Tour - A Walking Tour of Surry Hills
- French Pasta Class
- French Regional Cooking
- Greek Casual Entertaining
- High Tea
- Indian Meat Curries
- Indian Vegetarian Curries
- Mediterranean Cooking
- Mexican Cooking
- Mystical Middle Eastern Food
- Pasta Making
- Perfect Paella
- Soups of the Orient
- Taste of Thailand
- Turkish Food
- Vegetarian Cooking
- Vegetarian Picnic

**HANDCRAFTS ———— 23-24**
- Card Making for Christmas
- Crochet
- Floral Art Courses
- Hobby Ceramics - Paint & Decorate
- Knitting
- Mosaic Murals
- Silver Jewellery Beginners Workshop
- Simple Scrapbooking
- Soap Making Workshop
- Tatting

**HOUSE & GARDEN ———— 24**
- Interior Design & Decorating Courses
- Property Styling for Best Sales Result

**LANGUAGES ———— 25-27**
- Arabic for Travellers
- French Language
- German Language
- Greek Language
- Indonesian Language
- Italian for Travellers
- Italian Language
- Japanese for Travellers
- Japanese Language
- Mandarin Language
- Spanish for Travellers
- Spanish Language

**SIGN LANGUAGE ———— 27**
- Sign Language 1 & 2

**MUSIC TUITION & SINGING ———— 27-28**
- Banjo (Beginner & Intermediate Bluegrass Banjo Courses)
- Blues Guitar Workshop
- Blues Harmonica for Beginners
- Guitar Courses
- Singing Courses
- Ukulele
- Understanding the Loop Pedal

**PHOTOGRAPHY ———— 28**
- Photo Organising Fundamentals
- Photography for Beginners
- Photography - Intermediate
- Photos in the Field - Luna Park
- Photograph in the Field - Sylvan Grove Native Gardens
- Seeing in Black & White Day Field Trip
- Sydney Day Trip - Intermediate to Advanced Level!

**SOCIETY, CULTURE & SENIORS — 29**
- Genealogy Workshop
- Seniors Morning - Jannali

**TECH SAVVY SENIORS COURSES ——— 29-30**
- eBay Buying
- eBay Selling
- Facebook
- Gmail
- Internet/Cyber Safety
- iPad/iPhone Basics
- iPad/iPhone Continued - Mail Apps
- Online Banking
- Online Grocery Shopping
- Pinterest
- Samsung Smartphone Basics
- Samsung Tablet Basics
- Skype

**MORE SENIORS COURSES ——— 30-32**
- Computer Basics for Seniors - Part 1
- Computer Basics for Seniors - Part 2
- Create Your Own Photobook Online
- Free Apps for Messaging & Photosharing
- Internet Basics
- Introduction to Kindle
- iPad for Seniors - Questions
- iPhone for Seniors - Questions
- iPad/iPhone Apps
- iPad/iPhone Camera App
- iPad/iPhone Contacts/Calendar
- iPad/iPhone Facebook Basics
- iPad/iPhone Internet/Safari App
- iPad/iPhone Settings App
- iPad/iPhone Travelling
- Microsoft Excel Basics
- Microsoft Outlook
- Microsoft Word Basics
- Organise Computer Files & Folders Courses
- Photo Editing Using Picasa
- Photo Editing Using Picasa Continued
- Photos from Camera to USB
- Samsung Smartphone Continued
- Selling on Gumtree
- Skype
- Travel Planning Online
- Windows 10 Basics

---

**CALL 8074 0701 TO BOOK A COURSE!**
BUILDING SUCCESSFUL FUTURES
QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED TEACHING STAFF – WHO DON’T JUST TEACH BUT INSPIRE

OUTSTANDING RESULTS IN OC PLACEMENT, NAPLAN, SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS, SELECTIVE HIGH & HSC

Our teachers hold degrees in education and are specialists in their field – combining innovative and creative methods with simple, clear instructions.

READ, WRITE & SPELL PROGRAMS YEARS 1 & 2
These Programs are designed to:
• Explore and consolidate the concepts involved in Reading, Writing & Spelling.
• Provide learning plans that cater for the young student’s learning needs and learning style
• Increase confidence and the love of reading and writing
• Enable your child to not only catch up to their peers but leap ahead
Cost $20/hr
Includes work booklets, initial, ongoing assessments and progress report.

PREPARATION FOR SELECTIVE HIGH
These programs are designed to:
• Offer the student opportunities to be extended beyond what is taught in the school classroom
• Explore and consolidate advanced concepts and their applications
• Enhance writing skills to persuade, entertain or disseminate facts effectively to an audience
• Strengthen exam techniques
• Develop abstract thinking processes
Cost $440 per term
$22/hr
Includes work booklets and all marking.

PRIMARY CLASSES IN MATHS, ENGLISH, CREATIVE WRITING & PUBLIC SPEAKING
These classes are designed to:
• Be in line with the NSW Board of Studies, Teaching and Educational Standards
• Consolidate and build on foundation skills in all key learning areas
• Provide individual learning plans to cater for each student’s strengths and weaknesses
• Extend gifted students, allowing them to soar above their peers
• Provide remedial help where needed so each student has the opportunity to succeed
Homework is provided on request and students are encouraged to bring in school homework if assistance is required.

Cost $20/hr
Primary Students
Includes work booklets, initial/ongoing assessments and progress report.

Cost $22/hr
High School Students
Includes all class materials.

HIGH SCHOOL HSC – MATHS, ENGLISH & STUDY SKILLS
Tutoring programs are designed to:
• Equip students with the tools needed to reach their desired ATAR
• Teach the students how to stay motivated, study, tackle assessment tasks and manage all the rigours associated with the HSC with a positive outlook
• Consolidate and build skills and knowledge needed
• Help students navigate their HSC with maximum success thus opening up many future study and career opportunities

Maths
General, Advanced, Extension 1 & 2
Cost $25/hr

English
Standard, Advanced, Extension 1 & 2
Paper 1 – Area of Study Discovery
Paper 2 – Modules & Electives
Cost $25/hr

FLEXIBLE PAYMENT PLANS: PAY-AS-YOU-GO OPTIONS AVAILABLE

Please visit our website for full course descriptions
schoolage.sgscc.edu.au
or contact us on 8543 7426 for more details

Contact Us:
E: cayre@sgscc.edu.au
kcaldwell@sgscc.edu.au
T: 8543 7426
W: schoolage.sgscc.edu.au

OUTSTANDING RESULTS IN OC PLACEMENT, NAPLAN, SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS, SELECTIVE HIGH & HSC

Our teachers hold degrees in education and are specialists in their field – combining innovative and creative methods with simple, clear instructions.
# Schooners’ High School of the Arts

**JOIN CLASSES THROUGHOUT THE TERM AND PAY PER HOUR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maths Classes - Years 2, 3, 4, 5 &amp; 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 2 - 6</td>
<td>4.15 pm - 5.15 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>25 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English Classes - Years 2, 3, 4, 5 &amp; 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 2 - 6</td>
<td>5.15 pm - 6.15 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>25 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spelling, Reading, Writing</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>25 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Preparation for Selective High</strong></td>
<td>Yr 5</td>
<td>4.30 pm - 6.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>19 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Essay Writing Classes - Years 7, 8, 9 &amp; 10</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 7 - 10</td>
<td>4.30 pm - 6 pm</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>19 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HSC English - Paper 2 Modules (Standard &amp; Advanced)</strong></td>
<td>Yr 12</td>
<td>4 pm - 6 pm</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>19 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED</strong></td>
<td><strong>HSC Year 11 Essay Writing Skills</strong></td>
<td>Yr 11</td>
<td>4.30 pm - 6 pm</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>20 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Maths Classes - Years 7, 8, 9 &amp; 10</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 11 - 12</td>
<td>4.15 pm - 6.15 pm</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>20 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creative Writing Classes - Years 3, 4, 5 &amp; 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spelling, Reading, Writing</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Public Speaking - Pre Junior, Junior &amp; Senior Primary</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sketching Years 3 - 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cartooning Years 3 - 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Drama Years 3 - 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>9 sessions</td>
<td>29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maths Classes - Years 2, 3, 4, 5 &amp; 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 2 - 6</td>
<td>9 am - 11 am</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>21 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>English Classes - Years 2, 3, 4, 5 &amp; 6</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 2 - 6</td>
<td>9 am - 11 am</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>21 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Maths Classes - Years 7, 8, 9 &amp; 10</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 7 - 10</td>
<td>9 am - 11 am</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>21 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HSC Maths Stage 6 (General Advanced &amp; Extension 1)</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 11 - 12</td>
<td>9 am - 11 am</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>23 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Spelling, Reading, Writing</strong></td>
<td>Yrs 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>4 pm - 5.30 pm</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
<td>23 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hurstville**

| **MON** | **HSC English** | Yr 12 | 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm | 8 sessions | 25 July | $400 |
| **WED** | **HSC Maths Stage 6 (General, Advanced & Extension 1)** | Yrs 11 - 12 | 4.30 pm - 6.30 pm | 10 sessions | 25 July | $500 |
| | **Maths Classes - Years 7, 8, 9 & 10** | Yrs 7 - 10 | 4.30 pm - 6 pm | 10 sessions | 25 July | $330 |
| | **Creative Writing Classes - Years 3, 4, 5 & 6** | Yrs 3 - 6 | 4.30 pm - 6 pm | 10 sessions | 25 July | $300 |
| **THU** | **Maths Classes - Years 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6** | Yrs 2 - 6 | 4.30 pm - 5.30 pm | 10 sessions | 21 July | $200 |
| | **English Classes - Years 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6** | Yrs 2 - 6 | 5.30 pm - 6.30 pm | 10 sessions | 21 July | $200 |
| | **Spelling, Reading, Writing** | Yrs 1 & 2 | 4.15 pm - 5.45 pm | 10 sessions | 21 July | $300 |
| **FRI** | **Preparation for Selective High** | Yr 5 | 4.30 pm - 6.30 pm | 10 sessions | 21 July | $440 |
| | **Essay Writing Classes - Years 7, 8, 9 & 10** | Yrs 7 - 10 | 4.30 pm - 6 pm | 10 sessions | 21 July | $330 |
| | **HSC Year 11 Essay Writing Skills** | Yr 11 | 4.15 pm - 6.15 pm | 10 sessions | 21 July | $500 |
| **SAT** | **Mainstream - Maths Years 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6** | Yrs 2 - 6 | 9.30 am - 10.30 am | 8 sessions | 30 July | $160 |
| | **Mainstream - English Years 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6** | Yrs 2 - 6 | 10.30 am - 11.30 am | 8 sessions | 30 July | $160 |
| | **Creative Writing Classes - Years 3, 4, 5 & 6** | Yrs 3 - 6 | 9.30 am - 11 am | 8 sessions | 30 July | $240 |
| | **Spelling, Reading, Writing** | Yrs 1 & 2 | 9.30 am - 11 am | 8 sessions | 30 July | $240 |

**Miranda**

| **TUE** | **HSC Maths Stage 6 (General, Advanced & Extension 1)** | Yr 12 | 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm | 8 sessions | 26 July | $400 |
| **WED** | **HSC English** | Yr 12 | 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm | 8 sessions | 27 July | $400 |

**Kogarah**

| **MON** | **HSC Maths Stage 6 (General, Advanced & Extension 1)** | Yr 12 | 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm | 8 sessions | 25 July | $400 |
| **TUE** | **HSC English** | Yr 12 | 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm | 8 sessions | 26 July | $400 |

---

**Call 8074 0701 to book a course!**
**WRITTEN COMMUNICATION**

Improve your skills for work or personal development. These courses are for adults who left school early, those who want to prepare for further study or improve workplace communication. Develop your skills and confidence for study, work and everyday life.

**Grammar**
Do you belong to a generation who escaped formal English grammar? Does your lack of confidence in your written English hamper your job? Do you feel threatened by grammar? This practical course will help you become confident and use the different parts of speech and punctuation correctly. This course is designed for fluent speakers of English.

*Fee $210* (GST free)

**Kogarah High School**
Wed starts Aug 10, 6 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**Jannali Centre**
Mon starts Aug 08, 6 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**ORAL COMMUNICATION**

Improve your speaking, listening, grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation through a variety of interactive and practical activities. Build confidence in your ability to take part in conversations in everyday life and improve all aspects of your business communication and presentation skills.

**Accent Reduction**
Improve the way you speak and communicate in English. This course is designed for learners who want to improve the effectiveness of their spoken communication in Australian-English and will focus on stress, pitch, and how and where we pause.

*Fee $280* (GST free)

**Kogarah High School**
Tue starts July 26, 8 sessions, 6:45 pm - 8:45 pm

**READING, WRITING, SPEAKING & LISTENING**

Daytime & Evening Courses
This course is designed to develop your language and literacy skills in oral and written communication. The course will cover grammar, accent reduction, reading and writing for the workplace and everyday life.

**Permanent Resident or Citizen**
$10/hr Non Permanent Resident
*Conditions apply

For Further details T: 8543 7424
E: kcaldwell@sgscc.edu.au
This training is subsidised by the NSW Government

### Attention all Business Owners & Employers

- Workplace English
- Literacy & Numeracy
- STEM Skills

Contact us for a free consultation on ways we can improve your productivity through increased staff performance

For more details contact
T: 8543 7424
Or sgscc.edu.au/courses/english

*No Discounts
### disAbility
Courses for people with disability

---

**STEP**

COURSES - 2 HOURS PER WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS. FRIDAY STARTS JULY 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Classes (AM)</th>
<th>10:00 am – 12:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Cooking</strong></td>
<td>Learn to cook healthy meals. Course fee includes all ingredients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$150 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Computer</strong></td>
<td>Explore Microsoft Office and Kewala. Bring headphones labelled with your name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Art &amp; Craft</strong></td>
<td>Learn a variety of art/craft activities. Course fee includes all materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$145 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Sewing</strong></td>
<td>Create a project of your own. Course fee includes all materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$135 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Literacy, Basic</strong></td>
<td>Improve literacy knowledge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Sports &amp; Fitness</strong></td>
<td>Improve your wellbeing by being more active.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening Classes (PM) | 12:30 pm – 2:30 pm** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Cooking</strong></td>
<td>Learn to cook healthy meals. Course fee includes all ingredients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$150 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Computer</strong></td>
<td>Explore Microsoft Office and Kewala. Bring headphones labelled with your name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Performing Arts</strong></td>
<td>Have fun while developing Music and Drama skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – Social Club</strong></td>
<td>Increase your social networks. Course fee includes all materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$130 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP – iPad Club</strong></td>
<td>Navigate and explore using your own iPad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: For the courses to be successful for people with high personal needs, they need to come with a support person. Students need to be independent as there is no supervision provided at break times.

---

**TWILIGHT COURSE**

1 HOUR PER WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballroom Dancing</th>
<th>Learn to dance in an enjoyable and relaxed atmosphere.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$95 (GST free)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftus Community Hall</td>
<td>Tues starts July 26, 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STEP PLUS - BETWEEN TERMS**

COURSES – 2 HOURS PER WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS. FRIDAYS STARTS SEPTEMBER 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STEP PLUS – Art &amp; Craft</strong></th>
<th>Learn a variety of art/craft activities. Course fee includes all materials.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>10:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP PLUS – Cooking</strong></td>
<td>Learn to cook healthy meals. Course fee includes all ingredients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$125 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>12:30 pm - 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**KRINGEN**

COURSES – 3 HOURS PER WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS. LATE PICK UP FEE APPLICABLE

Experience a variety of activities while developing new friendships.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KRINGEN – Tuesday</strong></th>
<th>Centre based activities.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$175 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Tues starts July 26, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KRINGEN – Saturday</strong></th>
<th>Catch up with friends to go out for lunch or to see a movie.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>$150 (GST free) Jannali Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Sat starts July 30, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
Full descriptions of every course at sgscc.edu.au
ART

Acrylic Painting - All Levels
Paint your own individual projects, such as flowers, seascapes, modern textured abstract, or trompe l'oeil while learning acrylic painting techniques and 3D realism. Own materials required after first lesson.

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Jannali Centre
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Jannali Centre
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

All About Acrylics
Ease of use, bright colours and freedom from tradition are what makes acrylics so appealing. From the history of their manufacturing to the amazing range of contemporary acrylic mediums now available, find out all about acrylics and how to use them.

Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Liz O'Reilly
Tue starts 6 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Calligraphy
Learn Calligraphy, a visual art related to writing. You will start with the basics then gradually move up to a modern, personalised script. Capital letters will be incorporated as a complete module.

Fee $72*
Jannali Centre
Patricia Moody
Thu starts 28 Jul,
3 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Ceramics
Enjoy classes that provide you with the opportunity to learn and practice ceramic techniques in hand building. Suitable for beginners and intermediate students. Course fee includes glazes and firing. $20 payable to the tutor at the first lesson for your first bag of clay.

Fee $206
Jannali Centre
Mary-Ann Nidelkos
Sat starts 30 Jul,
8 sessions, 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm

Drawing & Painting - From the Visual World
Drawing from the visual world using a variety of materials and techniques. A basic introduction to drawing and painting. Experienced artists can be accommodated.

Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Kevin McKay
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Sonja Karl
Fri starts 29 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Chinese Brush Painting, Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced
Learn the basic brush strokes of oriental art. Surprise yourself with creative paintings and personalised cards. Subjects covered include flowers, bamboo, birds and landscape.

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Therese Hasham
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Chinese Brush Painting, Intermediate & Advanced
Learn the basic brush strokes of oriental art. Surprise yourself with creative paintings and personalised cards. Subjects covered include flowers, bamboo, birds and landscape. Beginners please bring $20 for the cost of the kit supplied by the tutor.

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Therese Hasham
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Drawing & Painting - Interpretive
Learn how to look, see and interpret your own art style using any materials (watercolour, gouache, oil, pencils, pastel, collage, etc). An understanding of how colour can work for you, how to mix colours, plus basic perspective (colour and linear) is taught each term.

Fee $185
Port Hacking High School
Joseph Bezzina
Wed starts 27 Jul,
6 sessions, 6:20 pm - 9 pm

* No Discounts

Gift Vouchers
Available for any occasion and any amount.
Phone SGSCC for more information 9528 3344

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
Drawing - Beginners
Draw from the visible world using a variety of drawing materials and drawing techniques.
Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Sonja Karl
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Drawing - Advanced
Draw from the visible world using a variety of drawing materials and drawing techniques.
Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Sonja Karl
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Overview of Oils
Understand traditional oil painting techniques through to contemporary practices. We will explore the whole range - conventional oils and mediums, fast-drying oils, water-mixable oils and oil bars. There will be lots of paint to try, so no need to bring your own materials.
Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Liz O’Reilly
Tue starts 13 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Painting - Open Studio
For students of all levels. Learn painting fundamentals and help develop your skills in the medium of your choice with reference to historical and contemporary masters.
Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Kevin McKay
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Portrait Painting & Drawing
Create portraits of family, friends, your favourite pet or more in a fun and creative environment. Talented artist, Vincent, will introduce students to very simple techniques to make portrait painting a fun activity.
You will need to bring a clear photo of a portrait face.
Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Vicente Jungstedt
Sat starts 30 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Still Life Drawing & Water Colour Painting
Still life drawing/water colour painting, focusing on looking at what is in front of you. Developing the skill to create in graphite, colour pencils and water colour. Each student will be individually mentored so they will achieve personal confidence and satisfaction in their artistic effort.
Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Tzeming Chan
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Visual Diary for Travellers/Landscape Painting Workshop
Compile a unique and personal record of your travels and sightseeing experiences with rapid drawing and painting techniques using portable and unobtrusive materials. Using gouache, water colours, ink, brushes and pencils, artist Vincent will teach you how to capture even the most complex landscapes and travel experiences with quick sketch and rendering techniques.
Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Vicente Jungstedt
Sat starts 30 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:15 pm - 2:15 pm

Watercolour Painting
This course is an introduction to the many varied techniques of water colour painting. Students will get an insight into the versatility of the kinds of paper, paints and brushes used in water colours to create traditional and experimental landscape paintings. You will gain an understanding of paper stretching and associated techniques for working wet on wet and wet on dry and working with watercolour pencils.
Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Sonja Karl
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Working with Watercolours
Pigments, binders, watercolours and gouache are the oldest materials artists have been known to work with. This intensive workshop will look at paint fundamentals, the history of pigments and the evolution of colours. Experiment with all the different types of watercolour media, including the latest colours and surprising new watercolour technology.
Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Liz O’Reilly
Tue starts 20 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Heal Your Gut, Heal Your Life
Understand the importance of balancing good bacteria in the gut and how probiotics and prebiotics are and how they can change your life. You will get to taste kefir and kombucha which are ancient probiotic health drinks. You will also be given information on how to make these at home.
Fee $89*
Jannali Centre
Chantal Khoury
Sat starts 24 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Honouring Your Life Journey
This creative workshop will uplift and empower by encouraging you to explore and honour your unique life journey. A creative art component is part of the workshop (no artistic talent is required).
Fee $79*
Jannali Centre
Zabette Hutchinson-Braun
Sat starts 20 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 1 pm

Introduction to Massage
Learn the skills and techniques of massage therapy. This course suits those interested in an introduction to massage for healing and relaxation, massage skills for family and friends, or those considering entering the industry.
Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Christine Henriksen
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

* No Discounts

Full descriptions of every course at sgscc.edu.au
Life Review Workshop
This workshop is suitable for anyone ready and willing to take a personal journey of reflection within a gentle, guided, safe and supportive environment. Regardless of prior experience or level of personal awareness, the process is easily followed with the only requirement being an open mind.
Fee $91*
Jannali Centre
Dijana Harris
Sat starts 03 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Meditation & Breathwork
Use breathwork and creative visualisation practices in meditation to learn how to have awareness of the mind-body-emotion connection, manage your stress levels and relax and reflect.
Fee $91*
Jannali Centre
Dijana Harris
Sat starts 27 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Relationship Workshop
Join a highly experienced relationship therapist and learn tips, strategies and skills to revitalise your personal relationships.
Fee $79*
Jannali Centre
Zabette Hutchinson-Braun
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

How do you know when you are ready to date again? Are you recently separated, divorced, widowed and starting out again? Have you worked through the grief, stress and loss of a past relationship? Are you unsure how to or where to start again? What to wear, what to say? If you answered yes to any of the above questions then this course is for you!
Fee $125*
Jannali Centre
Nicolene White
Sat starts 06 Aug,
2 sessions, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Meditation Circle
Experience guided meditations to awaken your creative side, enhance expression and increase inner well-being. Includes free writing, drawing and dance.
Fee $108*
Jannali Centre
Kristine Mulder
Tue starts 26 Jul,
6 sessions, 6 pm - 7 pm

Nutritional Foundations
The perfect step to learning about nutritional foundations to empower and create optimal health. You will learn how to set your family up for success and take away the knowledge and tools to make it happen today.
Fee $89*
Jannali Centre
Chantal Khoury
Sat starts 03 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Uplift Your Life
Has your get up and go, got up and gone? Have you somehow lost your way? Learn some interesting strategies to create the changes you desire to uplift your life!
Fee $79*
Jannali Centre
Zabette Hutchinson-Braun
Sat starts 06 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Become a Mumpreneur
Create a lifestyle business that fits in around your family commitments! Working from home, choosing your own hours and working on something you are passionate about are just some of the many benefits to becoming a Mumpreneur. This course helps you identify your niche and gives you the tools you will need to start your own small business.
Fee $172*
Jannali Centre
Danni Guerreiro
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 10:30 am - 12:30 pm

How to Build a Lead Generation Strategy
Increase your business through lead generation. In this course you will identify your target market, how to build your database, script and email writing and the skills you need to make your lead generation campaign a success.
Fee $115*
Jannali Centre
Lauren Watts
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 9 am - 3 pm
Sat starts 03 Sep,
1 session, 9 am - 3 pm

How to Write Compelling Copy that Converts
So you have an amazing product or service and the world is just going to love it, right? Unfortunately, wrong! Even the best products do not sell themselves. So how will you stand out? How will you connect and compel customers to buy from you? In this hands-on course you will learn how to write copy like a pro!
Fee $185
Port Hacking High School
Jessica Stead
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Course Proposals, Suggestions
Is there a course you would like us to run? Send your suggestions to enquiries@sgscc.edu.au
NOTE: Proposal deadline for Term 4, 2016 is Friday, July 22, 2016.

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!

* No Discounts
Networking Workshop
Come along and learn the 7 steps to profitable and productive networking. You will learn all about strategy, the do’s and don’t’s and how to look like a professional.
Fee $115*
Jannali Centre
Jacqui Whiteford
Sat starts 20 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 1 pm

CHILDREN’S LEISURE

Sewing for Kids - Ages 8+
Make a fun and fabulous ruffle bag with your sewing machine. We will cover how to ruffle, line a bag, attach handles, create a gusset and plenty more useful skills. This class is suitable for children 8+ if they are experienced on sewing machines and 10+ if new to sewing. $39 payable to the tutor for the ruffle bag kit.
Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Claudia Gliatis
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 4 pm - 6 pm

SCHOOLS HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

Bake & Decorate Cupcakes for Children & Teens Ages 7-14
Children will learn the art of baking while getting to decorate and package their treats to take home. This course will also offer an allergy friendly option for children with dairy, egg, gluten and nut allergies. Course fee includes all ingredients.
Fee $59*
Jannali Centre
Heidi Fitzpatrick
Wed starts 28 Sep,
1 session, 9 am - 1 pm
Tue starts 04 Oct,
1 session, 9 am - 1 pm

Computer Basics for Kids School Holiday Camp - Ages 9-13
4 days of learning.
Day 1 - Word
Day 2 - Excel
Day 3 - Prezi
Day 4 - Powerpoint
Fee $200*
Jannali Centre
Call 8543 7412 or email kglatz@sgsc.edu.au to lodge your expression of interest. Dates to be confirmed.

Game On, Gaming Workshop for Children & Teens Ages 8-14
Come and join the SGSCC’s Video Game Club! Build and create on our very own hosted Minecraft world, complete with fun mods and server games. Play your friends in a Super Smash Brothers tournament, experience one of the retro or modern classic party games we have on offer, or bring your own to play! Come meet like-minded individuals for three great days of fun.
Fee $160*
Jannali Centre
Call 8543 7412 or email kglatz@sgsc.edu.au to lodge your expression of interest. Dates to be confirmed.

High Tea for Children & Teens Ages 7-14
Recreate the elegance of a high tea with fun and delicious treats including lemonade scones, caramel chocolate tarts, mixed cup cakes, finger sandwiches and pizza muffins. All served on a high tea stand to enjoy for lunch with drinks included. Course fee includes all ingredients.
Fee $47*
Jannali Centre
Maria McCoyle
Mon starts 18 Jul,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm
Mon starts 19 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm
Mon starts 26 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

CREATIVE WRITING

Creative Writing Essentials Stage 1
Ever wanted to be the next Stephen King or JK Rowling? Learn the creative process of fiction writing. Perfect for everyone, including HSC Extension English students. The course covers workshopping, writing exercises, and looking at ways to bring out the author in you. By the end of the course each student will have a solid understanding of the essential strategies of fiction writing, and at least one polished work of short-form writing.
Fee $116*
Jannali Centre
Karen Lane
Tue starts 02 Aug,
5 sessions, 6 pm - 8 pm

Intro to Creative Writing
Got an idea for a novel but do not know where to start? This one day workshop gives you the confidence and skill set you need to get on track to writing that first draft. It addresses the basics you need so that you can flesh out the idea in your head and get it onto paper. This is perfect for both beginners and those wishing to hone their writing skills.
Fee $77*
Jannali Centre
Karen Lane
Sat starts 6 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

High Tea for Children & Teens Ages 7-14
Recreate the elegance of a high tea with fun and delicious treats including lemonade scones, caramel chocolate tarts, mixed cup cakes, finger sandwiches and pizza muffins. All served on a high tea stand to enjoy for lunch with drinks included. Course fee includes all ingredients.
Fee $47*
Jannali Centre
Maria McCoyle
Mon starts 18 Jul,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm
Mon starts 19 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm
Mon starts 26 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

High Tea for Children & Teens Ages 7-14
Recreate the elegance of a high tea with fun and delicious treats including lemonade scones, caramel chocolate tarts, mixed cup cakes, finger sandwiches and pizza muffins. All served on a high tea stand to enjoy for lunch with drinks included. Course fee includes all ingredients.
Fee $47*
Jannali Centre
Maria McCoyle
Mon starts 18 Jul,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm
Mon starts 19 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm
Mon starts 26 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

CREATIVE WRITING

Creative Writing Essentials Stage 1
Ever wanted to be the next Stephen King or JK Rowling? Learn the creative process of fiction writing. Perfect for everyone, including HSC Extension English students. The course covers workshopping, writing exercises, and looking at ways to bring out the author in you. By the end of the course each student will have a solid understanding of the essential strategies of fiction writing, and at least one polished work of short-form writing.
Fee $116*
Jannali Centre
Karen Lane
Tue starts 02 Aug,
5 sessions, 6 pm - 8 pm

Intro to Creative Writing
Got an idea for a novel but do not know where to start? This one day workshop gives you the confidence and skill set you need to get on track to writing that first draft. It addresses the basics you need so that you can flesh out the idea in your head and get it onto paper. This is perfect for both beginners and those wishing to hone their writing skills.
Fee $77*
Jannali Centre
Karen Lane
Sat starts 6 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Script Writing
Learn the fundamentals of dramatic writing from an award winning playwright and experienced writing teacher. Unleash your inner scriptwriter with this introductory course covering theme, structure, plot, character and dialogue, and see your work brought to life.
Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Pat Cranney
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Write Your Own Story
Whether you are looking at writing a memoir, non-fiction, or keeping a journal of your experiences, this course is perfect for you and will give you the skills and confidence you need to write about your experiences in a creative and interesting way. This one-day workshop covers the basics of the autobiographical process through a series of exercises, and discussions to get you on the way to writing your own story.
Fee $77*
Jannali Centre
Pat Cranney
Sat starts 17 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

Gift Vouchers
Available for any occasion and any amount.
Phone SGSCC for more information 9528 3344

Full descriptions of every course at sgscc.edu.au
Writing for Children & Young Adults
Looking for a way to get into this vibrant and rewarding field? This workshop covers all the basics from understanding the market, creating characters kids love and writing successful stories, right through to approaching publishers. We will also look at contracts and the publishing process! Suitable for all levels of writers.
Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
Stella Tarakson
Sat starts 06 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 4 pm

Writing for Profit
Do you have a flair for writing and want to use your talent to earn an income? Award-winning author of both fiction and non-fiction, Stella will help you discover how to turn your dreams into money-making reality. We will examine avenues, such as blogging, magazine articles, novels and non-fiction books! We also look at selling your work and entering into contracts with publishers.
Fee $139*
Jannali Centre
Stella Tarakson
Sat starts 27 Aug,
2 sessions, 10 am - 4 pm

Yes, You Too Can Write a Novel
Do not let bad spelling or poor grammar stop you from starting your novel. Your urge to write and the quality of your idea will be more important than your writing skills. This course will build your belief in yourself as a writer and provide templates to write your novel.
Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Karen Lane
Mon starts 15 Aug,
3 sessions, 10 am - 3 pm

DANCE

Ballroom & Latin American for Beginners
Learn the basic steps of some of the most popular dances such as Waltz, Tango, Cha Cha and Jive. Bring your partner or come alone.
Fee $165*
Cnr King Georges Rd & Stoney Creek Rd,
Beverly Hills School
Beverly Hills Public School
Helen Ledger
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
2 Central Rd, (Main Hall)
Miranda
Miranda Youth Centre
Helen Ledger
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Ballroom and Latin American Intermediate - Stage 1
Add new exciting steps to your existing routines, as well as new dances like the Viennese Waltz and popular New Vogue dances. For students who have completed two or more consecutive beginner's courses.
Fee $165*
Cnr Culwulla St & King Georges Rd, South Hurstville
South Hurstville, Uniting Church
Helen Ledger
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Bellydancing - Back in Term 4.
Join wait list at sgscc.edu.au

Ceroc Dancing
Ceroc is an easy smooth and stylish partner dance blending jive, ballroom and swing moves. Enjoyed by all ages and danced to music from 40’s swing to modern chart hits. With just a few lessons you will be dancing the night away and impressing your friends.
Fee $120*
57 Manchester Rd,
North Gymea
The Tradies - Elouera Room
Janine Myers
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7:30 pm - 9:49 pm
24 Stoney Creek Rd,
Bexley
Bexley RSL - Auditorium
Julie Gunn
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7:30 pm - 9:45 pm

Rock 'n' Roll Basics
Rock and Roll will never die. Fun, easy and a great social skill and avenue for meeting people.
Fee $115*
3A Stapleton Ave, Sutherland
Stapleton Avenue Community Centre
Dancebeat
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8 pm

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
Leisure

The Social Dance Class
Do you watch with envy as other couples hit the dance floor and wish it was you? Then this is the class for you. Learn the basics in Slow Rhythm, Waltz, Box Rumba & Cha Cha. Ideal starting point for those getting married or anyone that is just wanting to have fun.

Fee $115*
3A Stapleton Ave, Sutherland
Stapleton Avenue Community Centre
Dancebeat
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8 pm

West Coast Swing
Danced to Blues, R & B or even contemporary music. Once you have learnt the basic patterns it expands into a dance for all occasions.

Fee $115*
3A Stapleton Ave, Sutherland
Stapleton Avenue Community Centre
Dancebeat
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8 pm

Car Maintenance
Learn the basics of car maintenance, including how to service your own car. Understand how an engine, transmission and brake system work. Presented by an MVRCI Licensed Mechanic.

Fee $127*
Jannali Centre
Graham Patterson
Sat starts 30 Jul,
2 sessions, 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Creative Welding
Learn how to use everyday tools to cut and bend band-steel to make a kookaburra.
Once finished, if you have the time you can create something else as well. Must have basic mig welding skills. $20 material fee payable to tutor at first lesson.

Fee $197
Jannali Centre
Philip Warnecke
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Motor Cycle Maintenance
A basic ‘hands on’ course, to introduce the non-mechanic to the basics of maintaining your own motor cycle. BYO motor cycle.

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
John Cane
Sun starts 28 Aug,
2 sessions, 9 am - 3 pm

Motor Vehicle Body Repairs
A basic panel beating course that teaches rust repair, panel beating of dents, application of putty and smoothing ready for paint. We apply seal coats with a brush and or roller. Bring your own mudguard or door or we can supply you one to learn and practice on. $30 materials cost payable on the first evening.

Fee $242
Jannali Centre
Philip Warnecke
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Upholstery
Modern and traditional techniques, skills and methods are taught to enable you to upholster, re-cover, renovate or update household furniture. A stool top will be made in class. Small cost of $30 for materials payable to the tutor at the first lesson.

Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Geoffrey Warland
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

FASHION AND SEWING

Colours & Style Workshop
This course will answer all your colour style and image questions and show you the secret to looking slimmer and more attractive. Course fee includes an accurate colour swatch in your own colours.

Fee $124*
Jannali Centre
Roslyn Holden
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm

Fee $163
Kogarah High School
Roslyn Holden
Fri starts 16 Sep,
1 session, 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm

Creative Lingerie
Stir the imagination with lacey, innovative underwear that you have created.

Fee $185
Port Hacking High School
Janice Gorrel
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Course Proposals, Suggestions
Is there a course you would like us to run? Send your suggestions to enquiries@sgscc.edu.au

NOTE: Proposal deadline for Term 4, 2016 is Friday, July 22, 2016.

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

VISIT OUR WEBSITE sgscc.edu.au

* No Discounts
Dressmaking & Overlocking

Be more confident with your overlocker. Dressmaking will be incorporated into this course. Overlocking students must BYO overlocker.

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Andigoni Rougellis
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Andigoni Rougellis
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Dressmaking, Stretch Sewing/Children’s Wear

Pattern reading and garment construction. For children’s wear please bring a simple pattern. Beginners to advanced students. Overlockers may be used.

Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Janice Gorrel
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Fee $89*
Jannali Centre
Janice Gorrel
Sat 10 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 4 pm

Fee $155*
Jannali Centre
Marlene Daniels
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm

Learn to Love Your Sewing Machine

Find out what you can do even with the most basic of machines.

Fee $89*
Jannali Centre
Janice Gorrel
Sat 10 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 4 pm

Make Up - Know Your Colours

Learn the secret to beautiful make up. Look younger and more attractive every day. Learn that make up is not that mysterious and everyone can apply it well. Course includes a starter make up kit in your colours.

Fee $155*
Kogarah High School
Roslyn Holden
Tue starts 30 Aug,
2 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Make Up Tips and Tricks

Join our professional makeup artist to design and apply day and evening makeup. Learn about skin care, which colours suit your skin tone and eyes, and simple tips and tricks you can use every day.

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Karen Brandstater
Wed starts 10 Aug,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Making Natural Mineral Make-Up

Learn how to make Mineral Makeup to perfectly match your skin tone. It feels lightweight, looks natural and contains no preservatives, chemical dyes, fragrance, silicones or talc to irritate your skin. What you may not know is that it is also very easy and inexpensive to make at home.

Fee $155*
Jannali Centre
Marlene Daniels
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm

Mending Tips & Tricks

This course is designed to teach you basic techniques for basic mending? be it a blind hem on a pair or trousers or a broken zipper. Feel free to bring in any small projects you might have.

Fee $65*
Jannali Centre
Janice Gorrel
Sat starts 17 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Natural Skincare: Make Your Own Facial Creams & Lotions

This hands-on workshop shows you how to make quality, luxurious skincare with botanical preparations from a qualified herbalist, beautician and naturopath. Includes all the raw materials and containers needed to make 10 essential facial skincare products.

Fee $144*
Jannali Centre
Marlene Daniels
Sat starts 03 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm

* No Discounts

Gift Vouchers

Available for any occasion and any amount.
Phone SGSCC for more information 9528 3344

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
**Leisure**

**Pattern Making**

**Beginners & Advanced**

Pattern reading and garment construction. For children’s wear please bring a simple pattern. Beginners to advanced students. Overlockers may be used.

**Fee** $185

**Kogarah High School**
Janice Gorrel  
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**Port Hacking High School**
Janice Gorrel  
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Kogarah High School
Janice Gorrel  
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**Port Hacking High School**
Janice Gorrel  
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**Jannali Centre**
Andigoni Rougellis  
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**Jannali Centre**
Andigoni Rougellis  
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

**Jannali Centre**
Andigoni Rougellis  
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm

**Fee** $172

**Jannali Centre**
Andigoni Rougellis  
Wed starts 20 Jul,
10 sessions, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

**Jannali Centre**
Andigoni Rougellis  
Wed starts 20 Jul,
10 sessions, 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm

**Fee** $116*

**Jannali Centre**
Nicolene White  
Mon starts 18 Jul,
10 sessions, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

**Jannali Centre**
Nicolene White  
Mon starts 18 Jul,
10 sessions, 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm

**Fee** $93*

**Jannali Centre**
Nicolene White  
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 9:15 am - 10 am

**Jannali Centre**
Nicolene White  
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 10:30 am - 11:15 am

**Dance Yourself Fit for Seniors**

Keep active, stay fit, strengthen muscles and build strong bones with this fun dance fitness class. Have fun with low impact, gentle on the bones moves. You will be dancing, laughing and clapping to great music with simple easy moves. This class is for beginners.

**Fee** $93*

**Jannali Centre**
Nicolene White  
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 10:30 am - 11:15 am

**Dragon Boat Paddling with Port Hacking Dragon Boat Club**

Dragon boating is a great sport that improves your strength, endurance and fitness levels. Learn to paddle as part of a team on the beautiful Port Hacking.

**Fee** $84*

**Scout Hall, 8A Wonga Rd, Yowie Bay**
Port Hacking Dragon Boat Club  
Ruth Brown  
Sat starts 23 Jul,
6 sessions, 7:15 am - 9:15 am

**Fit & Healthy Men**

‘OK fellas, this one’s just for you’. It is time to get that body into shape so you can enjoy many years of healthy living or active retirement. We will cover all facets of exercise, including weights and cardio. This class is suitable for all levels of fitness.

**Fee** $116*

**Jannali Centre**
Leanne Tsekouras  
Wed starts 20 Jul,
10 sessions, 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm

**Fit & Strong Bones**

Lifting weights will help prevent osteoporosis and keep you fit and healthy.

**Fee** $116*

**Jannali Centre**
Louise Croan  
Mon starts 18 Jul,
10 sessions, 1 pm - 2 pm

**Wed starts 20 Jul,**  
10 sessions, 1 pm - 2 pm

**Only persons enrolled in our courses may attend classes.**

Non-enrolled persons are not permitted to join classes at anytime. Unless specified as a Children’s course, to be enrolled in our Adult classes you must be the minimum enrolment age of 15 years.

* No Discounts

**FITNESS, HEALTH & SPORT**

**Aerobic Dancing Fitness**

Coralie Broadley  
(10 weeks/1 & 2 session per week)  
Visit sgscc.edu.au for more information

**Boxercise**

Boxercise is a boxing for fitness class that suits all fitness levels. Increase your strength, muscle tone and cardio fitness in this great all-over workout.

**Fee** $116*

**Jannali Centre**
Ruth Brown  
Tue starts 19 Jul,
10 sessions, 9:30 am - 10:30 am

**Croquet**

Learn to play the game and develop new skills. Lessons include both technical training and games play. All equipment supplied.

**Fee** $110*

**1 Rawson Ave, Sutherland**
Sutherland Croquet Club  
Tony McArthur  
Sat starts 30 Jul,
8 sessions, 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm

**Dance, Breathe, Stretch and Relax - Back in Term 4. Join wait list at sgscc.edu.au**

**For security reasons we prefer no cash**

Full descriptions of every course at sgscc.edu.au
Fitness Circuit Class
A total body workout in a circuit format using light weights and exercise bands. All ages and fitness levels welcome.
Fee $116*
Jannali High School Gym
Leanne Tsekouras
Mon starts 18 Jul,
10 sessions, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Golf - Ladies Beginners Class 1
Come and learn the basic fundamentals of golf in a friendly and relaxed atmosphere, whilst developing the confidence to join your friends on the course.
Fee $155*
Lorraine Street, Peakhurst
Hurstville Golf Course
Stewart Hardiman
Wed starts 03 Aug,
4 sessions, 10 am - 11:30 am

Golf - Mixed Beginners Class 1
Come and learn the basic fundamentals of golf in a friendly and relaxed atmosphere, whilst developing the confidence to join your friends on the course.
Fee $155*
Lorraine Street, Peakhurst
Hurstville Golf Course
Stewart Hardiman
Sat starts 23 Jul,
4 sessions, 9 am - 10:30 am
Sun starts 31 Jul,
4 sessions, 10 am - 11:30 am


Lawn Bowls for Beginners
Learn the basics of lawn bowls and have fun! Bowls are supplied whilst learning. Minimum age 16 years.
Fee $80*
101 Oak Road, Kirrawee
Sutherland Bowling Club
Peter Wren
Tue starts 26 Jul,
6 sessions, 2:15 pm - 3:45 pm

Learn to Stand Up Paddle Board (SUP) - Back in Term 4. Join wait list at sgscc.edu.au

Osteoporosis Buster
Join this safe and effective way of combating the effects of osteoporosis. We work with weight bars, dumbbells and resistance bands. All equipment is supplied.
Fee $93*
Jannali Centre
Nicolene White
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm

Pilates - Beginners
Pilates is a complete body workout focused on building a balanced, strong and lean body. It involves a series of controlled movements that engage body, mind and breath. The primary focus is developing awareness of the spine and core muscles. This system of exercise creates flexibility, balance, control and strength. NB: These sessions are fitness based and not for rehab.
Fee $116*
Jannali Centre
Louise Giunta
Mon starts 18 Jul,
10 sessions, 12:45 pm - 1:35 pm
Tue starts 19 Jul,
10 sessions, 1:45 pm - 2:35 pm

Stretch & Relax
Keep the body supple by maintaining flexibility, correct posture and the full range of movement of joints. Learn a variety of relaxation techniques. Suitable for all levels of fitness.
Fee $116*
Jannali Centre
Louise Croan
Mon starts 18 Jul,
10 sessions, 2 pm - 3 pm

Tai Chi, Beginners - Chen Style
In this course you will learn the short 38 form, the Yin/Yang underlying principles and philosophy applicable to everyday life situations. Tai chi, often described as a walking acupuncture and moving meditation, is one of the most beneficial disciplines for dealing with the overwhelming stresses of our modern, self-destructive lifestyle.
Fee $93*
Kogarah High School
Damir Tenodi
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8 pm

Tai Chi, Intermediate - Chen Style
In this course you will learn the short 38 form, the Yin/Yang underlying principles and philosophy applicable to everyday life situations. Tai chi, often described as a walking acupuncture and moving meditation, is one of the most beneficial disciplines for dealing with the overwhelming stresses of our modern, self-destructive lifestyle.
Fee $93*
Kogarah High School
Damir Tenodi
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 8 pm - 9 pm

Surfing - Cronulla Surf School, Level 1 & 2
Mark Aprilovic
Visit sgscc.edu.au for more information

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

* No Discounts
Leisure

Tai Chi, Beginners
Improve your physical well-being and enhance the function of the central nervous system.
Fee $93*
Jannali Centre
Marion McNamara
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 11 am

Tai Chi, Intermediate
Improve your physical well-being and enhance the function of the central nervous system.
Fee $93*
Jannali Centre
Marion McNamara
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 11 am - 12 pm

Tennis
Structured coaching sessions with a Professional coach including grips, footwork and the current bio-mechanics of the strokework, as well as stretching and movement drills. Beginners and intermediate players welcome.
Fee $157*
2-18 Singleton Place,
Kirrawee
Matchpoint Tennis Courts
Steve Mowle
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Fri starts 29 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 11 am

Tone & Stretch
30 minutes of exercises focusing on strengthening the CORE muscles. People of all fitness levels are encouraged to strengthen abdominal and back muscles; which may help improve posture, while also incorporating exercises for the hips, thighs and glutes will improve balance, strength and stability. The class will be followed by 30 minutes of stretching to improve muscle tone, flexibility and range of motion.
Fee $116*
Jannali Centre
Louise Croan
Wed starts 20 Jul,
10 sessions, 2 pm - 3 pm

Yoga & Relaxation,
Beginners/Intermediate
Improve your breathing, promote more flexible joints, firm up muscles, promote a healthy attitude and eating habits, learning techniques for relaxation and stress management. All our yoga courses are taught by accredited Hatha Yoga Practitioners.
Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Christine Henrikson
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Fee $93*
Kogarah High School
Valerie Kemp
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8 pm
Fee $139*
Jannali Centre
Kristine Mulder
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Yoga - Self Care & Balance
Explore the practices of yoga within your daily life. Create more balance, increase vitality and enhance your wellbeing. Suitable for all levels of fitness.
Fee $81*
Jannali Centre
Kristine Mulder
Sat starts 30 Jul,
6 sessions, 9 am - 10 am

Yoga for Managing Stress
Explore effective and simple yoga practices to transform your responses to the challenges of life. Instill more peace in your day, increase your vitality and improve your health, relationships and well being.
Fee $81*
Jannali Centre
Kristine Mulder
Sat starts 30 Jul,
6 sessions, 10 am - 11 am

Yoga for the Over 50's
A gentle 'go at your own pace' Yoga class which enhances peace of mind, vitality and wellbeing. Soothing stretches that increase flexibility, whilst building and maintaining body strength. Learn relaxation, breathing and meditation techniques for adding more peace in your life. Taught by an accredited Hatha Yoga Practitioner
Fee $139*
Jannali Centre
Kristine Mulder
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 4:30 pm - 6 pm
Fri starts 29 Jul
8 sessions, 10:30 am - 12 pm

FOOD & WINE

Breads of the World
This inspiring class will teach you Artisan bread making techniques from around the world. From irresistible Italian olive breads to traditional Irish soda breads. Master your very own lentil dosas, and impress your guests at your next dinner party with homemade lavish bread.
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Maria McCole
Mon starts 15 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Brownies, Bickies & Baking
This hands-on baking course will teach you to make classic, no-fuss cakes, bickies and other sweet treats from scratch. Forget fancy fondant and fiddly icing this course is all about creating deliciously simple baked goods. You will never buy a cake mix again!
Fee $89*
Jannali Centre
Belinda Connolly
Wed starts 27 Jul,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Course Proposals, Suggestions
Is there a course you would like us to run? Send your suggestions to enquiries@sgsc.edu.au
NOTE: Proposal deadline for Term 4, 2016 is Friday, July 22, 2016.

For security reasons we prefer no cash

* No Discounts
Brunch
Come along and learn how to create that perfect Sunday brunch that your friends and family will love. Forget just poached eggs on toast in this class you will take some of the classics and put a delicious twist on them. Dishes include Middle Eastern baked eggs served with pickled chillies, coriander and thick crusty bread, perfect poached eggs with oven dried tomatoes, potato rosti and lots more!
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Maria McCole
Mon starts 29 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Cake Decorating, Beginners
Learn the skills of piping, moulding flowers, covering cakes and other techniques. Some materials may need to be purchased additional to course costs. See website www.sgscc.edu.au for course requirements and materials.
Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Linda Secombe
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Jannali Centre
Linda Secombe
Thu starts 28 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Cheese Making
In this hands-on cheese making course we create Fetta, Ricotta, Greek soft cheese (Mizithra) and Halloumi. We also make some tasty homemade crackers and tomato sweet chilli jam to complement the cheeses. Delight your guests and add special flavour to your cooking!
Fee $210
Jannali Centre
Sophia Poulos
Sat starts 3 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm
Mon starts 12 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Desserts - Sugar Free, Raw & Delicious
Who said you can not have your cake and eat it too? Sugar free, lactose free, gluten free desserts that are lip smackingly good. Salted caramel cheesecake, chocolate mud slices and sugar free chocolate truffles. These desserts are so good you will not believe it.
Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Thu starts 15 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Cooking for Families - Banish Fast Food!
Create food that is cheap, tasty, healthy and easy to prepare at home. Learn how to plan and cook family friendly meals, manage portion sizes and minimise food waste.
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Ann Palmer
Mon starts 22 Aug,
1 session, 9 am - 3 pm

Dumplings - Delectable & Delicious
Yes, you have better get in quickly with this class! So moorish. Once you know how to make these little babies you will be hooked. Make the perfect fillings; learn the art of folding, steaming and a few extra secrets. Book early or you will miss out!
Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Thu starts 11 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Desserts - Sugar Free, Raw & Delicious
Who said you can not have your cake and eat it too? Sugar free, lactose free, gluten free desserts that are lip smackingly good. Salted caramel cheesecake, chocolate mud slices and sugar free chocolate truffles. These desserts are so good you will not believe it.
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Thu starts 15 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Discover Craft Beer - A Walking Tour
Would you like to spend the day sampling some of the best craft beer in Sydney? Then come and join us on a walking tour of Newtown and Surry Hills. You will get to taste some of this amber liquid while learning how it is brewed. Course fee includes tastings and presentations at two of the three venues visited.
Fee $159*
Location to meet:
Elizabeth Street entrance to Central Railway Station on the corner of Eddie Avenue and Elizabeth Street.
Central Train Station
Ann Palmer
Sun starts 18 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
* No Discounts
Greek Casual Entertaining
Explore the flavours of the Greek cuisine and ideas for having a Greek party. Learn to create share platters, including a homemade dips, Greek style meatballs, cheese filo triangles, roast chicken plaki, tasty salads and grape pudding.

Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Sophia Poulos
Sat starts 20 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Mediterranean Cooking
In this course you will learn Mediterranean cooking techniques and develop an understanding of how to create your own recipes and menu plan.

Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Ann Palmer
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 9 am - 3 pm

High Tea
Create a fun and colourful high tea for your next special occasion. In this class we will make a selection of mini desserts, scones and savoury snacks. Some favourites like chocolate hazelnut truffles, mini eclairs, scones, Portuguese custard tarts, ricotta roasted vegetable frittata, rice paper wraps, classic finger sandwiches just to mention a few.

Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Maria McCole
Mon starts 05 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Indian Meat Curries
Warm up this winter with some homemade Indian soups and curries! Learn how to incorporate the flavour of India into quick, tasty, healthy dishes which everyone will love this winter!

Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Anita Patel
Mon starts 06 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

Indian Vegetarian Curries
Warm up your hearts and bellies this winter with some homemade Indian soups and curries! Learn how paneer, lentils and vegetables can be transformed into quick, tasty, healthy dishes which everyone will love this winter.

Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Anita Patel
Wed starts 24 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

French Pastry Class
Think you could never cook like a French pastry chef? Think again. Step by step choux pastry class. Surprise yourself making chocolate eclairs, profiteroles and crème pâtisserie filling. The best part – eating them all. These absolutely beautiful desserts are a French classic and you will learn the art of making them from scratch.

Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Thu starts 25 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

French Regional Cooking
Would you like to cook like the French? Learn how the French techniques for cooking build to a delicious menu.

Fee $185*
Jannali Centre
Ann Palmer
Mon starts 25 Jul,
2 sessions, 6 pm - 9 pm

For security reasons we prefer no cash

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

* No Discounts
Perfect Paella
One of the most sort after classes of the year? Learn the beautiful combination of special spices, colours and flavours that go into this tempting seafood and rice spectacular. Not as difficult as it looks, Paella is an impressive dish, and you will learn to perfect it. Pair it with hot cinnamon Churros - happy days!
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Sat starts 10 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Vegetarian Cooking
Whether you want to eat less meat for health reasons or just want some inspiration with fresh produce this is the cooking class for you. Just in time for winter we will be making hearty meat-free meals to delight your tastebuds.
Fee $89*
Jannali Centre
Belinda Connolly
Thu starts 04 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Soups of the Orient
Warm up this Winter with the flavours of Malaysia, Thailand and Japan. Nothing beats a great laksa and you will learn to make it. Classic Tom Yum from Thailand and an all-time favourite Udon noodle soup from Japan are on the menu.
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Sat starts 27 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Vegetarian Picnic
Love picnics but need some fresh ideas? This vegetarian cooking class is all about fresh, healthy food that is designed to be eaten outdoors. From finger foods to salads you will be rustling up a vegetarian picnic in no time!
Fee $99*
Jannali Centre
Belinda Connolly
Thu starts 08 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

HANDCRAFTS
Card Making for Christmas
Great for those last minute special hand made Christmas cards. Many techniques including stamping, mounting, embossing, rollagraph, action, shaker, folding and embellishments. Make a total of ten lovely cards, all new designs. $15 payable to tutor on day of course for materials.
Fee $91*
Jannali Centre
Gwendoline Gill
Sat starts 27 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3:30 pm

Crochet
Start with the basic stitches, finish off that edge on your embroidery or bring along your own project. Patterns for the latest craze in bags are also available.
Fee $82*
Jannali Centre
Janice Gorrel
Sat starts 30 Jul,
1 session, 10 am - 4 pm

Taste of Thailand
Transport yourself to the aromatic world of Thailand. You will get it all - flavour, freshness and spice. Learn to use traditional herbs and spices in classic combinations that make this cuisine so delicious. Gain confidence in preparing curries and irresistible appetisers. This class is hot hot hot!!!
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Yvonne Baldan
Sat starts 13 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 3 pm

Floral Art
Do you love flowers, but don’t know what to do with them? Learn how to make your flowers into beautiful arrangements for your home or gifts for your lucky friends. Discover your natural abilities, making the most of the flowers and foliage around you to create beautiful home decorations. Taught by award winning professional florist. Some materials will need to be purchased additional to course costs. Visit sgsc.edu.au for course requirements and materials.
Fee $172

Turkish Food
Turkish cuisine is one of the foremost cuisines through out the world. Lamb is the basic meat and shish kebab and lamb pilaf are famous worldwide. Vegetables play a very important part of the cuisine and in some regions there is also an abundance of seafood.
Fee $121*
Jannali Centre
Ann Palmer
Mon starts 25 Jul,
1 session, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm

For security reasons we prefer no cash

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
Hobby Ceramics - Paint & Decorate
Join this friendly and sociable hobby ceramics class, as you learn to prepare, paint, decorate and create usable pieces for your home. Expert guidance for beginners to advanced students by an award winning professional.

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
(Materials cost $70)

Knitting
Start learning how to make warm and fashionable items for yourself and loved ones. It doesn’t matter if you have never knitted before or you have only done the very basics and would like to learn to read patterns and do more advanced items.

Fee $82*
Jannali Centre
Janice Gorrel
Sat starts 27 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 4 pm

Mosaic Murals
Learn the art of mosaic murals. In this course all methods of mosaics will be looked at: direct, indirect and 3 dimensional plus the techniques of cutting and grouting. This class caters for all levels of expertise.

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Terrance Cook
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Silver Jewellery Beginners Workshop
Learn the basics of metal work jewellery making from an industry professional in this one day hands-on workshop. Traditional jewellery making skills such as saw-piercing, drilling, filing, soldering and polishing will be covered while making a pendant and a textured sterling silver ring. $50 payable to the tutor for material costs.

Fee $155*
Jannali Centre
Sarah Whitlock
Sat starts 27 Aug,
1 session, 9 am - 4 pm

Simple Scrapbooking
Enjoy making a two page layout introducing you to the fun of scrapbooking. Learning to use colours, layouts and cropping to creatively display those special memories. Bring about 30 photos and $10 for the kit.

Fee $91*
Jannali Centre
Gwendoline Gill
Sat starts 17 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm

Soap Making Workshop
Learn how easy it is to make handmade soap in your home kitchen with this hands-on course. Know what you put on your skin and how to incorporate different oils, scents and other natural products to get the perfect soap for you. You will make four full sized different soap cakes and a liquid soap to take home. Course fee includes all materials.

Fee $143*
Jannali Centre
Marlene Daniels
Sat starts 17 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm

Tatting
Learn how to make beautiful lace using a shuttle and crochet cotton.

Fee $82*
Jannali Centre
Janice Gorrel
Sat starts 13 Aug,
1 session, 10 am - 4 pm

Property Styling for Best Sales Result
Make the first impression count! Buyers will form an opinion within the first 30 seconds of viewing your home and only 10% can visualize the potential of an un-staged home. Join Ingrid, a professional Interior Designer, and learn the tips to help you style your property and achieve the maximum sales price possible.

Fee $73*
Jannali Centre
Ingrid Glatz
Sat starts 17 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

* No Discounts

Gift Vouchers
Available for any occasion and any amount.
Phone SGSCC for more information 9528 3344

HOUSE & GARDEN

Interior Design & Decorating Part 1
Understand colour, styles and principles of good design - measuring, floorplan, furniture placement etc. Cost of materials approximately $50.

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Ingrid Glatz
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Ingrid Glatz
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Interior Design & Decorating Part 2
Learn to create clever versatile DIY solutions that work in any room. Learn about the wonderful world of colour in detail. You will find all sorts of exciting ideas and beautiful effects in this course.

Fee $185
Jannali Centre
Ingrid Glatz
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Fee $172
Jannali Centre
Ingrid Glatz
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 10 am - 12 pm

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

Full descriptions of every course at sgccc.edu.au
Acquire conversational skills in languages other than English. These courses are based primarily on the acquisition of conversational skills. These courses are geared to the potential tourist, business person and those wishing to improve communication with friends or family who have non-English speaking background. Discover the culture of each nation. Some courses require purchase of a text book.

**ARABIC**

Arabic for Travellers
Learn to speak Arabic and immerse yourself in the Arabic culture. Suitable for people intending to travel to Arabic speaking countries.

**Fee** $185

**Kogarah High School**
Tue 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**FRENCH**

French, Beginners
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Jannali Centre**
Mon starts 25 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**French, Level 1**
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Kogarah High School**
Wed starts 27 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**FRENCH**

French, Beginners
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Port Hacking High School**
Tue starts 26 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**FRENCH**

French, Level 6
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Port Hacking High School**
Wed starts 27 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**FRENCH**

French, Level 8
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Jannali Centre**
Mon starts 25 Jul,
16 sessions, 9:30 am - 11:30 am

**GERMAN**

German, Beginners
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Port Hacking High School**
Tue starts 26 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**GREEK**

Greek Modern, Beginners
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Kogarah High School**
Mon starts 25 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**GREEK**

Greek Modern, Level 1
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Kogarah High School**
Tue starts 26 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

**INDONESIAN - BAHASA**

Indonesian - Bahasa, Beginners
(Part 1 of 2 terms)

**Kogarah High School**
Mon starts 25 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

| Beginner: | Entry level, no prior knowledge required |
| Level 1: | Six months prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 2: | Approximately 1 year’s prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 3: | Approximately 18 months prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 4: | Approximately 2 years prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 5: | Approximately 2 years 6 months prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 6: | Approximately 3 years prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 7: | Approximately 3 years 6 months prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 8: | Approximately 4 years learning of the language necessary |
| Level 9: | Approximately 4 years 6 months prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 10: | Approximately 5 years prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 11: | Approximately 5 years 6 months prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 12: | Approximately 6 years prior learning of the language necessary |
| Level 13: | Approximately 6 years 6 months prior learning of the language necessary |

**Fee: All language levels $369 for two terms (unless otherwise stated)**

*No Discounts*
**ITALIAN**

**Italian for Travellers**
Italy’s culture, life style and basic Italian grammar will be explored. This course would also be useful as an introduction to the language. Some of the topics covered include: booking hotels, asking for directions and assistance and basic conversational skills for shopping. The nature of this course requires a high level of participation by the students who will be invited to take part in role-playing activities. Tutor will provide a suitable work book with information, written exercises and activities for role playing. Grammatical notes are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italian, Beginners (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Sat 30 Jul</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 am - 12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian, Level 8 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Hacking High School</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian, Level 11 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Mon 25 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian, Level 13 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Thu 28 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10:30 am - 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAPANESE**

**Japanese for Travellers**
This beginners’ course teaches pronunciation, daily greetings and some simple sentences, together with Japanese culture in a lively atmosphere. Students will have fun and acquire the language through various activities, games and classroom communication. A great start for further study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japanese, Beginners (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td>$417 Includes Work/Textbook</td>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Fri 29 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12:30 pm - 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese, Level 3 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Hacking High School</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese, Level 5 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Hacking High School</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPANISH**

**Spanish for Travellers**
This course is designed to give the traveller confidence to deal with everyday situations, e.g. ordering meals, booking travel and accommodation, and seeking directions/assistance, etc. The course covers conversational skills, basic grammar and culture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Beginners (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td>$228</td>
<td>Jannali Centre</td>
<td>Mon 25 Jul</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Level 1 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Hacking High School</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Level 2 (Part 1 of 2 terms)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Hacking High School</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7 pm - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For security reasons we prefer no cash

* No Discounts
Spanish - Advanced Conversation (Part 1 of 2 terms)
These lessons are for the advanced Spanish speaker who would like to refine and sharpen their Spanish skills. The nuances of the language will be presented and explored through reading, comprehension and conversation around a variety of subjects and topics which include; history, culture, travel, places, food, etc.

Port Hacking High School
Wed starts 27 Jul,
16 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Sign Language 1/2
Please see College website sgscc.edu.au No pre-requisite.

MUSIC TUITION & SINGING

Banjo (Beginner Bluegrass Banjo Course)
Learn to play the banjo. Turn a secret desire into a reality! Have fun learning this lively style of playing in a very friendly atmosphere. Whether you have never played before or have battled along on your own for a while, this is a chance to make great progress. To begin you will need a working five string banjo, a set of fingerpicks, a tuner and a notebook and pen
Fee $128*
Jannali Centre
Barbara Fitzpatrick
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8:30 pm

Banjo (Intermediate Bluegrass Banjo Course)
If you love picking banjo but want to learn more, then this course is for you. If you can read banjo tab, change chords from G to D 7 and C easily, and play a few basic tunes, then come along, do some jamming and improve your playing in friendly company.
Fee $128*
Jannali Centre
Barbara Fitzpatrick
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 8:30 pm

Blues Guitar Workshop
Learn the basic fundamentals of playing the blues. Includes scale, approaches and basic chord progressions.
Fee $195
Jannali Centre
John Holland
Sun starts 28 Aug,
5 sessions, 10 am - 2 pm

Blues Harmonica for Beginners
Learn to play the harmonica in this fun and friendly class. If you are a fan of blues or country swing jazz and have a good ear, these lessons will help you to develop your own playing technique. Bring a normal concert standard ten hole diatonic C major blues harmonica (preferably a Hohner Special 20 or Marine Band).
Fee $156*
Jannali Centre
Nick Goward
Thu starts 26 Jul,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Thu starts 25 Aug,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Guitar - beginners
Learn the basic skills needed for playing. BYO guitar, a pen, and love of music.
Fee $128*
Kogarah High School
John Holland
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 6:30 pm - 8 pm

Guitar - Beginners Part 2 for Continuing Students
This is for students who have completed the beginners Stage 1 course but are still grappling with "all those basics"!
Fee $128*
Jannali Centre
Richard Blackledge
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7:30 pm - 9 pm
Kogarah High School
John Holland
Thu starts 25 Aug,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Guitar - advanced beginners to intermediate
For advanced beginners to intermediate covering chord construction, scale development and everything in between.
Fee $128*
Kogarah High School
John Holland
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7:30 pm - 9 pm

Guitar - Beginners Bridging Course - for current students only
For advanced beginners to intermediate covering chord construction, scale development and everything in between.
Fee $97
Kogarah High School
John Holland
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Singing
You will have 8 fun-filled weeks from a qualified voice coach. Week 8 will be an in-house concert where you can show off what you have learned. Many genres catered for, including Pop, Rock, R&B, Jazz, Country, and Classical.
Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Jennifer Wentzel
Mon starts 25 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

* No Discounts

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
Leisure

Singing - Advanced
You will have 8 fun-filled weeks from a qualified voice coach. Week 8 will be an in-house concert where you can show off what you have learned. Many genres catered for, including Pop, Rock, R&B, Jazz, Country, and Classical.

Fee $185
Kogarah High School
Jennifer Wentzel
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Ukulele Workshop
Learn a variety of strums and styles and a brief history of the ukulele. A basic uke can be purchased from the tutor, prices start from $30.

Fee $91*
Jannali Centre
John Chandler
Tue starts 26 Jul,
3 sessions, 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Sat starts 20 Aug,
2 sessions, 10 am - 3 pm

Understanding the Loop Pedal
In this 2 session workshop you will learn how to use a loop pedal in practice.

Fee $116*
Jannali Centre
John Holland
Sun starts 14 Aug,
2 sessions, 10 am - 2 pm

PHOTOGRAPHY

Photo Organising Fundamentals
Every year we are taking and storing thousands of photos which are stored on cameras, phones, computers and memory cards. Many unprinted and many never looked at again. Learn the ABC’s of photo organising and how to maintain your digital collection.

Fee $39*
Jannali Centre
Mara Morrison
Sat starts 20 Aug,
1 session, 9 am - 11 am

Gift Vouchers
Available for any occasion and any amount.
Phone SGSCC for more information 9528 3344

Photography for Beginners
Go beyond ‘Point and Shoot’ to capture images that are memorable and more pleasing. Use your digital SLR or advanced digital camera out of its Auto setting. In these lessons you will be guided in setting up and using your camera properly. You will also learn the fundamentals and principles of photography. Learn to get the most out of your camera and how to capture and make your photographs truly creative and professional.

Fee $205
Kogarah High School
Neoklis Bloukos
Wed starts 27 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Photography in the Field - Luna Park
A field trip to Luna Park where you will learn all about the golden hour, sunset and night photography. Learn how to take photographs with a minimum amount of available light. You will learn about correct set up, lighting, time exposures, composition and depth of field.

Fee $129*
Luna Park
Neoklis Bloukos
Sat starts 20 Aug,
1 session, 4:45 pm - 8:45 pm

Photography in the Field - Sylvan Grove Native Gardens
Learn close up and macro photography at Sylvan Grove Native Gardens at Picnic Point. The native plants will be in bloom so it is a fantastic opportunity to learn this technique in one of the most beautiful native gardens in Australia.

Fee $129*
Sylvan Grove Native Gardens
Neoklis Bloukos
Sat starts 17 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Seeing in Black & White Day Field Trip
This field trip is specially tailored for students who would like to learn the fundamentals of black and white photography. You will learn Black and White photography practice; how to see and photograph in black and white plus more.

Fee $129*
Location to Meet: Entrance of St James railway station Elizabeth Street, opposite David Jones, Sydney.
St James Railway Station
Neoklis Bloukos
Sat starts 03 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

Photography in the Field - Sydney Opera House Steps
This course is tailored for those seeking a greater understanding of the traditional, artistic and core principles of photography.

Fee $205
Kogarah High School
Neoklis Bloukos
Tue starts 26 Jul,
8 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Photography - Intermediate
You will learn how to think like a professional and learn advanced principals and methods of photography. This course is tailored for those seeking a greater understanding of the traditional, artistic and core principles of photography.

Fee $156
Jannali Centre
Nick Goward
Tue starts 26 Jul,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Jannali Centre
Nick Goward
Wed starts 27 Jul,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Jannali Centre
Nick Goward
Tue starts 23 Aug,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm
Jannali Centre
Nick Goward
Wed starts 24 Aug,
4 sessions, 7 pm - 9 pm

Sydney Day Trip - Intermediate to Advanced Level
This course is tailored for those seeking a deeper understanding of the traditional, artistic and core principles of photography. You will learn how to think like a professional and learn advanced principals and methods of photography in the field.

Fee $129*
Sydney Opera House Steps
Neoklis Bloukos
Sat starts 05 Sep,
1 session, 10 am - 2 pm

* No Discounts

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3
**SOCIETY, CULTURE & SENIORS**


**Genealogy Workshop**
Do you know who you are? If you want to start or grow your family tree, this course is for you. Learn how to start organising research, find resources that are free on the internet, how to use them and overcome problems. Gain an understanding of Birth, Marriage and Death Certificates, as well as census, Parish, cemetery, military records and more.

**Fee** $132*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
<th>Wendy Robles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat starts 30 Jul, 2 sessions, 9 am - 12 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seniors Morning - Jannali**
Includes an hour of Gentle Exercise, morning tea and a two hour class that changes every term. This term features first four weeks with Jiangli He who will present Chinese Recipes and Chinese Food: Delicious & Healthy. Explore the distinct Chinese cuisine with Jiangli He. With the introduction of four major regional cooking styles, you will enjoy the geography, climate, history, lifestyle and cooking preferences of the region. Get ready to be amazed by how cuisines match ingredients according to season for achieving the balance of health and good taste! Last four weeks with Pat Cranney who will present From Stage to Screen: Since the dawn of cinema, hundreds of works for the stage - dramas, comedy, musicals - have been adapted to the screen. Join award-winning playwright and film buff Pat Cranney as we revisit - and perhaps discover - some great Hollywood, International and Aussie movies that had their origins in the theatre.

**Fee** $80*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
<th>Jiangli He</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue starts 26 Jul, 8 sessions, 9 am - 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Valerie Kemp, Pat Cranney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors**

**Tech Savvy Seniors - eBay Buying**
Grab a bargain using the world’s largest online marketplace, eBay. You will learn about PayPal, online payment and how to bid on an item. Please bring your eBay username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue starts 26 Jul, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed starts 31 Aug, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - eBay Selling**
Discover how to turn your household items into extra cash, including setting up the perfect eBay advertisement. Please bring your eBay username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed starts 17 Aug, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed starts 14 Sep, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - Facebook**
If you have heard about Facebook but want to learn more about it, this course is for you. We will show you what Facebook looks like, how to chat and share pictures on your page, as well as discuss how to keep your Facebook information “safe”. This course is sure to open up a whole new world of information sharing with family and friends. Please bring your Facebook username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue starts 16 Aug, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon starts 12 Sep, 1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - Gmail**
Keep in touch with your family and friends electronically. Learn the basics of creating a new email, replying and forwarding messages onto others. You must know how to use a computer to do to this course. Please bring your Gmail username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue starts 13 Sep, 1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - Internet/Cyber Safety**
This course is specifically designed for people who did not grow up with the Internet, or who might find it scary or unsafe. Starting from the very basics this course will decode internet jargon such as “the web” and “hyperlinks”, have you surfing the “net” with ease, and convince you the internet really is a safe place to play. You must know how to use a computer to do this course.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon starts 05 Sep, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - iPad/iPhone Basics (BYO Device)**
Cover the basics of using your Apple Device. You will learn how to control your device with a simple tap, pinch or flick, as well as the basics in your Settings and Notes apps. Remember - as this course is entirely hands on, you must bring along your own iPad/iPhone device to play on.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon starts 05 Sep, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - eBay Selling**
Discover how to turn your household items into extra cash, including setting up the perfect eBay advertisement. Please bring your eBay username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed starts 17 Aug, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed starts 14 Sep, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - eBay Buying**
Grab a bargain using the world’s largest online marketplace, eBay. You will learn about PayPal, online payment and how to bid on an item. Please bring your eBay username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue starts 26 Jul, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed starts 31 Aug, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Savvy Seniors - Facebook**
If you have heard about Facebook but want to learn more about it, this course is for you. We will show you what Facebook looks like, how to chat and share pictures on your page, as well as discuss how to keep your Facebook information “safe”. This course is sure to open up a whole new world of information sharing with family and friends. Please bring your Facebook username and password.

**Fee** $15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jannali Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue starts 16 Aug, 1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon starts 12 Sep, 1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOIN OUR TEAM!**
Course Proposals, Suggestions
Is there a course you would like us to run? Send your suggestions to enquiries@sgssc.edu.au

NOTE: Proposal deadline for Term 4, 2016 is Friday, July 22, 2016.

* No Discounts
Leisure

Tech Savvy Seniors - iPad/ iPhone for Seniors Continued - Mail App
Following on from our basics class, we begin by looking at the Mail App and how to create, edit and send emails. To get the most out of this course please have your email linked to your Mail App on your Apple Device. You must have completed iPad/ iPhone basics or are familiar with the basic operations of your device.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
• Tue starts 26 Jul,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
• Mon starts 29 Aug,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
• Wed starts 21 Sep,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Tech Savvy Seniors - Online Banking
In this course you will learn how easy and convenient it is to bank online. You will discuss why online banking is safe and secure, and how you can save time by paying your bills online.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
Wed starts 7 Sep,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Tech Savvy Seniors - Online Grocery Shopping
Can’t reach the top shelf of your grocery store? Learn how to purchase your weekly grocery shopping in the comfort of your own home.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
Wed starts 7 Sep,
  1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Tech Savvy Seniors- Pinterest
In this course we will look at the basics of the free website which acts as a personalised media platform- Pinterest. You will learn what it looks like, and how it is most commonly used and ways to include in your everyday life.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
Wed starts 7 Sep,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Tech Savvy Seniors - Samsung Smartphone Basics
Learn the basics of how to use your Samsung Smartphone for more than just making calls. This course will teach you basic operating techniques, as well as extra tips and tricks to impress your family and friends. Remember, you must bring along your own Samsung Smartphone to play on.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
• Fri starts 5 Aug,
  1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm
• Mon starts 22 Aug,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Tech Savvy Seniors - Samsung Tablet Basics
Learn the basics of how to use your Samsung Tablet. You will be looking at how to understand the operating system, camera-taking photos and videos, contacts- setting ringtones for each of your contacts and the gallery. You must bring your own Samsung Tablet to play on.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
• Fri starts 12 Aug,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
• Wed starts 7 Sep,
  1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Tech Savvy Seniors - Skype
Do you have family and friends in far off places? Learn how to make free calls using Skype! Not only will this course introduce you to the world of online voice calls, you will also learn how to use the video call option to actually see your family and friends whenever you wish. This course is for computers only. Please bring your Skype username and password.

Fee $15*
Jannali Centre
• Wed starts 14 Sep,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
• Tue starts 20 Sep,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

More Seniors Computer Courses

Computer Basics for Seniors - Part 1
A basic course to teach you how to use a computer. Learn to use your mouse, start and shut down a computer and operate a keyboard.

Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
• Sat starts 6 Aug,
  1 session, 9 am - 3 pm
• Thu starts 25 Aug,
  2 sessions, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Computer Basics for Seniors - Part 2
Have you completed Computer Basics for Seniors Part 1, but feel you need to revise it plus learn more. Then this course is for you.

Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 8 Sep,
  2 sessions, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Create Your Own Photobook Online for Seniors
You will be shown how to make a photobook and look at other gifts using the snapfish website. Please bring photos on a USB or CD to use in class.

Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
Tue starts 13 Sep,
  2 sessions, 1 pm - 4 pm

Free Apps for Messaging & Photosharing
Do you travel regularly or have family overseas? Discover which apps you can use to send free text messages, make free calls and share pictures using wifi. Please bring your Apple or Samsung Device along with your Apple ID and password.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Mon starts 18 Jul,
  1 session, 9:30 am – 12:30 pm
• Tue starts 9 Aug,
  1 session, 9:30 am – 12:30 pm

No Discounts

For security reasons we prefer no cash

Visit our website
sgscc.edu.au
Internet Basics for Seniors

In this hands on course you will be looking at using google and researching the internet.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Tue starts 30 Aug
1 session, 9:30 am – 12:30 pm

Introduction to Kindle for Seniors (BYO Kindle)

Books are a thing of the past. Learn how to use your kindle and read books on the go. Please bring your Kindle.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Tue starts 06 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

iPad for Seniors - Questions

Have you completed the iPad Basics, continued and all in between and feel like you still have some unanswered questions? Then come along to this revision class where you will be free to ask any questions you may still have about your device.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Mon starts 12 Sep,
1 session, 1 pm – 4 pm
• Mon starts 5 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am 12:30 pm

iPhone for Seniors - Questions

Have you completed the iPhone Basics, continued and all in between and feel like you still have some unanswered questions? Then come along to this revision class where you will be free to ask any questions you may still have about your device.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 25 Jul,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

iPad/iPhone for Seniors - Apps

Now that you are familiar with your iPad/ iPhone, take the next step and enter the world of Apps! Learn to access the App store, search and download. You must have completed iPad/iPhone basics or are familiar with the basic operations of your device. Please bring your Apple ID password.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Fri starts 19 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
• Mon starts 05 Sep,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

iPad/iPhone for Seniors - Camera App

Following on from the basics class you will be exploring the Camera and photo Apps where you will take photos and videos, edit pictures and create new albums. You must have completed iPad/iPhone basics to do this course.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 15 Aug,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

iPad/iPhone for Seniors - Contacts/Calendar

In this course you will be looking at the Contacts and Calendar App. How to add, edit and delete contacts, reminders and appointments to your calendar. You must have completed iPad/iPhone basics or are familiar with the basic operations of your device.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Mon starts 08 Aug,
1 session, 1 pm – 4 pm
• Wed starts 14 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

iPad/iPhone for Seniors - Facebook Basics

In this course you will learn how to comment, share, like and post using the Facebook app. Please have the “Facebook App” backed onto your device and bring your facebook login and password.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 08 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

iPad/iPhone for Seniors - Internet/Safari App

This course will cover the Safari app; snapping screenshots and bookmarking webpages. You must have completed iPad/iPhone basics or are familiar with the basic operations of your device.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Tue starts 16 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
• Fri starts 16 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

iPad/iPhone for Seniors - Settings App

In this course you will be looking at the Settings App and how to modify your settings to your needs. You must have completed iPad/iPhone basics or are familiar with the basic operations of your device.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Mon starts 29 Aug,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm
• Fri starts 16 Sep,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

iPad/iPhone Travelling for Seniors

In this fun course you will learn how to use your map app, use your data, save your battery, use airplane mode and login to a wifi network. You must have completed iPad/iPhone basics or are familiar with the basic operation of your device.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 01 Aug,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Microsoft Excel Basics for Seniors

Learn how to use this popular spreadsheet software and acquire the skills to track your household budget, or build a basic spreadsheet for your local club or charity. The skills and knowledge acquired will allow you to efficiently use this software. You must know how to use a computer and mouse to do this course.

Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 26 Jul,
2 sessions, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Microsoft Outlook for Seniors

The Microsoft Outlook program is best known for its emailing capabilities, but is so much more than that! In this course you will not only learn how to create, read and send emails, but also look at the calendar and contacts aspect of this fantastic Microsoft program. You must know how to use a computer and mouse to do this course.

Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 04 Aug,
2 sessions, 1 pm - 4 pm

Venue maps and addresses, please see page 3

* No Discounts

Call 8074 0701 to book a course!
Microsoft Word Basics for Seniors
Learn how to use this popular word processing software and gain the ability to produce letters or reports for leisure, or for your club or charity. This course focuses on basic document production and is designed to give you a sound understanding of how documents are created, formatted, and printed. You must know how to use a computer and mouse to do this course.

Fee $80*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 25 Aug,
2 sessions, 1 pm - 4 pm

Organise Computer Files & Folders for Seniors Part 1
Learn to navigate the files and folders on your computer and understand how to save and locate files.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 19 Sep,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Organise Computer Files & Folders for Seniors Part II
Continue learning more in this follow-on class. You must have completed Organised Computer Files & Folders Part 1.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Mon starts 19 Sep,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Photo Editing Using Picasa for Seniors
Correct and perfect your photos the easy way using Picasa software. (Picasa is downloadable for free from Google).

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Thu starts 21 Jul,
  1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm
• Wed starts 24 Aug,
  1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Photo Editing Using Picasa for Seniors Continued
Have you completed our Photo Editing Using Picasa for Seniors course but want to learn more? Then come along to this continued class and learn more of this simple, free program.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 28 Jul,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Photos from Camera to USB for Seniors
Learn how to get your photos from your camera to your computer and then onto a USB drive. You must know how to use a computer to do this course. Please bring the cord for your camera.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Tue starts 19 Jul,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Samsung Smartphone Continued for Seniors
Following on from the basics class, you look at the Mail app where you will learn to create, edit and send emails. You then also explore the camera and photo apps. You must have your email linked to your mail app. You must have completed Samsung Smartphone basics to do this course.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
• Fri starts 12 Aug,
  1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm
• Fri starts 19 Aug,
  1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Selling on Gumtree for Seniors
Selling on Gumtree is free and local. You will learn how to create an account, load images, create a description and contact buyers.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Tue starts 19 Jul,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Skype for iPhone for Seniors
Learn how to Skype on the run using your iPad or iPhone. Keep in contact with friends and family overseas. Please have Skype downloaded on your device before class.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Wed starts 21 Sep,
1 session, 1 pm – 4 pm

Travel Planning Online for Seniors
Learn how to book the perfect holiday in the comfort of your own home. You will be looking at sites such as Trip Advisor, Wotif and many more.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Wed starts 24 Aug,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Windows 10 Basics for Seniors - BYO Laptop
Learn the basics of Windows 10 in this hands on session. Please bring your laptop.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 11 Aug,
1 session, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Photos from Camera to USB for Seniors Continued
Have you completed our Photo Editing Using Picasa for Seniors course but want to learn more? Then come along to this continued class and learn more of this simple, free program.

Fee $40*
Jannali Centre
Thu starts 28 Jul,
1 session, 1 pm - 4 pm

Leisure

Only persons enrolled in our courses may attend classes.
Non-enrolled persons are not permitted to join classes at anytime. Unless specified as a Children’s course, to be enrolled in our Adult classes you must be the minimum enrolment age of 15 years.

Call 9528 3344 to book a course!
Affairs Discounts
No self nominations. Awarding of scholarships
PO Box 404 Jannali 2226.
or letter to enquiries@sgsc.edu.au or
Scholarships. Tell us why by sending an email
Nominate someone in need for one of our five
Scholarships – Nominate Someone

FEE-HELP Refund and Withdrawal Policy.
fees is not required until the Census Date. Fees
paid in advance of the Census Date are eligible for
a refund for that unit of study. Please refer to VET
paid courses and these are kept as low as possible.

Enrolment prior to class commencement is
essential. All courses include GST except where indicated ‘GST-free’.
Only persons enrolled in our courses may attend
classes. Non enrolled persons are not permitted

Payment
Cheque or credit card are the preferred methods
of payment. If a cheque is dishonoured or cancelled a $27.50 penalty will apply.

Material Costs
Any additional costs will be detailed by your tutor;
most practical classes will incur some material
costs and these are kept as low as possible.

Class Cancellations
Courses are non-refundable or transferable,
however under some circumstances, such as lower
than expected student numbers, classes may need

Enrolments must be made by phone, mail, fax
or in person. A NSW State Government Seniors
Card must be presented at time of enrolment.
Not to be used in conjunction with other discounts.

Tutors
Due to unforeseen circumstances, tutors may occasionally be replaced by others with
appropriate qualifications and experience.

Student Privacy:
Information concerning students, including
information submitted on the enrolment form
will be used by SGSSC or other authorised
organisations for the purposes of general
student administration, communication, state
and national reporting, program monitoring and
evaluation. The information may be disclosed
to the National Centre for Vocational Education
Research (NCVER) and/or an agency authorised
to undertake surveys. The provision of this
information is necessary for both enrolment and re-enrolment. Information provided will be
held securely and disposed of securely when no longer needed. You may access your
personal information by contacting the SGSSC
on 9528 3344 or visit www.sgscc.edu.au

Venue & Parking Regulations:
All venues are non smoking. Parking in the
grounds is done so at your own risk, please
park only in defined spaces.

Diversity & Special Assistance:
SGSSC is committed to providing access for all people including those with learning
difficulties, disabilities, or those who need
language assistance. Where possible SGSSC
will endeavour to tailor courses and assessments
to persons’ needs; please indicate requirements
at enrolment. Access for people with disabilities
is dependent on the facilities at the respective
venues used by SGSSC. SGSSC will endeavour
to make special arrangements to meet the needs of people with disabilities.

For further information please contact
SGSSC on 9528 3344 or refer to the
Rights and Responsibilities document
on our website at sgscc.edu.au

College Board
Nola Nutt, Mike Schrafft, Jennie Barry,
Julie Leslie – Community Representatives
James McDonald – Tutor Representative
Lorraine Hedges – Nominated Representative
Linda Hurst, Janet Williams, David Ball
– Membership Representatives
Patricia Carroll – Ex Officio, Secretary
and Public Officer

Nationally Accredited Courses
St George & Sutherland Community College
Inc known as SGSSC is a Registered Training
Organisation (RTO – 7091), registered in NSW
by the Australian Skills Quality Authority (ASQA)
and accredited to provide training and recognition
services according to our Scope of Registration
within the VET Quality Framework. ASQA is
the national regulator for Australia’s vocational
education and training (VET) sector.

Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) and Credit
Transfer are available; all accredited courses
require students to be assessed in order to be
deemed competent.

The College provides opportunities for re-
assessment. Should a student disagree with
the outcome of an assessment, the student can
access the College’s Appeals procedure.

Students who successfully complete an accredited
course will receive a certificate and/or a statement
of attainment.

For more information:
Stephen Licciardello
Manager – SGSSC International
E: slicciardello@
sgsscinternational.edu.au
P: +61 2 8543 7423

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Vocational Courses
WorkSkills is the vocational education and training
division of SGSSC, offering accredited courses
delivering skills and knowledge leading to nationally
recognised qualifications in Aged Care Support,
Early Childhood Education and Care, Community
Services, Individual Support, Community Sector
Management and Disability. Now enrolling.

Study Tours
SGSSC International combines
intensive educational programs
with activities and tours, where our
students experience the Australian
way of life through interaction with
the Australian people and their
unique environment.

Full descriptions of every course at sgscc.edu.au
### Course Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you wish to become an SGSCC Member? If so, add $5.00 to the Enrolment Fee

Total Fee Payable

### Student Information

- **First Name**
- **Surname**

- **Address**
- **Suburb**
- **Postcode**

- **Phone (Home)**
- **(Work)**
- **(Mobile)**

- **Email**

- **Male**
- **Female**
- **Date of Birth**
  - **M**
  - **Y**

### Concession Information

- Full Pension
- Full Veterans Affairs Service Pension
- Seniors Card
- Centrelink Recipient

Do you have a learning need? Y/N

Do you have a disability and need support?

Your information may be disclosed to the National Centre for Vocational Education Research (NCVER) and/or an agency authorised to undertake surveys for research, statistical analysis, program evaluation, post-completion surveys and internal management purposes. Information provided will be held securely and disposed of securely when no longer needed. You may access your personal information by contacting SGSCC on 9528 3344. To view SGSCC's Privacy Policy visit the website: sgscc.edu.au. Thank you for taking the time to answer these brief questions.

### Questionnaire (OPTIONAL)

**In which country were you born?**

- [ ] Full Time Employee
- [ ] Part Time Employee
- [ ] Self Employed
- [ ] Employer
- [ ] Employed – Unpaid worker in a family business
- [ ] Seeking full time employment
- [ ] Seeking part time employment
- [ ] Not employed – not seeking employment
- [ ] Long term unemployed
- [ ] Where did you see our ad/brochure or hear about us?

**Which of the following would best describe your current employment status?**

- [ ] Bachelor or Higher Degree
- [ ] Advanced Diploma or Associated Degree
- [ ] Diploma (or Associate Diploma)
- [ ] Certificate IV (or Adv. Certificate/Technician)
- [ ] Certificate III (or Trade Certificate)
- [ ] Certificate II
- [ ] Certificate I
- [ ] Miscellaneous Education

**Have you SUCCESSFULLY completed any of the following qualifications?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**If Yes, please specify:**

- [ ] Long term unemployed
- [ ] While did you see our ad/brochure or hear about us?

**Do you consider yourself to have a disability, impairment or long-term condition?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Please Specify

### Payment Details

I attach Cheque/Money Order for $________________________

OR, please debit my Credit Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>CVV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mastercard</th>
<th>Visa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cardholder's Name ____________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________

Please Print Clearly
KIDS & TEENS AGES 9-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name &amp; Fee</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typing Skills for Kids &amp; Teens - $190*</td>
<td>Tue, Starts 02 August</td>
<td>4 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code From Scratch - $200*</td>
<td>Fri, Starts 29 July</td>
<td>4 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coding for Kids: The Next Level - $200*</td>
<td>Wed, Starts 27 July</td>
<td>4 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Coding - $200*</td>
<td>Mon, Starts 25 July</td>
<td>4 pm-6 pm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thu, Starts 28 July</td>
<td>4 pm-6 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No Discounts

School Holiday Workshops For Kids Ages 9-13
Call 8543 7412 or email kglatz@sgscc.edu.au to lodge your expression of interest. Dates to be confirmed.

3 Day Coding & Gaming Workshop
Dates to be confirmed
$160*
- Three Days of learning
- Six hours each day
- Four and a half hours of coding
- One and a half hours of gaming to finish the day with some fun.

Computer Basics for Kids
Dates to be confirmed
$200*
- Four Days of learning
- Day One - Word
- Day Two - Excel
- Day Three - Prezi
- Day Four - PowerPoint
- Two hours per subject

Young Whizzes to Savvy Seniors

SENIOIRS COMPUTER COURSES
Please refer to the Leisure section.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name &amp; Fee</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIGITAL DESIGN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Illustrator Basics CS6 - $245*</td>
<td>Wed, Starts 20 July</td>
<td>9 am-4 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Photoshop Basics CS6 - $245*</td>
<td>Sat, Starts 13 August</td>
<td>9 am-4 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe InDesign Basics CS6 - $245*</td>
<td>Wed, Starts 17 August</td>
<td>9 am-4 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICROSOFT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emailing with Microsoft Outlook - $135*</td>
<td>Thu, 18 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-2:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Essentials - $145*</td>
<td>Mon, Starts 15 August</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Intermediate - $145*</td>
<td>Mon, Starts 22 August</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Advanced - $145*</td>
<td>Mon, 29 August</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPoint Essentials - $145*</td>
<td>Tue, 23 August</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Work - Word, Excel, Powerpoint - $220*</td>
<td>Wed, Starts 27 July</td>
<td>9:30 am-2:30 pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word &amp; Excel Basics 2010 - $195*</td>
<td>Wed, Starts 3 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-2 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word &amp; Excel Continued 2010 - $195*</td>
<td>Tue, Starts 30 August</td>
<td>6 pm-9 pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL MEDIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook for Leisure - $90*</td>
<td>Wed, 31 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-1:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook, Twitter &amp; Instagram for business - $215*</td>
<td>Wed, 27 July (Fortnightly)</td>
<td>6 pm-9 pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to write a blog - $145*</td>
<td>Sat, 23 July</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting up a YouTube channel - $75*</td>
<td>Wed, 31 August</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapchat for business - $60*</td>
<td>Wed, 7 September</td>
<td>6 pm-9 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAD TECHNOLOGY (MUMS &amp; DADS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D eBay Buying - $50*</td>
<td>Tue, 26 July</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D eBay Selling - $50*</td>
<td>Wed, 17 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Facebook - $50*</td>
<td>Thu, 21 July</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Instagram - $50*</td>
<td>Tue, 23 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D iPhone - $50*</td>
<td>Tue, 19 July</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Pinterest - $50*</td>
<td>Tue, 30 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Samsung Smartphone - $50*</td>
<td>Mon, 1 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Samsung Tablet - $50*</td>
<td>Fri, 5 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Skype - $50*</td>
<td>Mon, 5 September</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D Windows 10 BYO Laptop - $50*</td>
<td>Wed, 20 July</td>
<td>1 pm-4 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No Discounts

Call 8074 0700 to book a course!
Computer Courses

Whether you’re a complete beginner to the world of technology, a time-poor professional looking to upgrade your skills, or a keen small business owner curious about social media, SGSCC has a short computer course for you. Our experienced trainers are passionate about helping you build your skills and with classes capped at 12 participants you can enjoy a personalised learning experience. SGSCC also offers the flexibility of daytime, evening and Saturday classes. Full descriptions of every course at workskills.sgscc.edu.au

ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name &amp; Fee</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting for Non Accountants - $245*</td>
<td>Tue, Starts 2 August</td>
<td>9 am-4 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thu, Starts 18 August</td>
<td>6 pm-9 pm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOB Computerised Bookkeeping V19 - $370*</td>
<td>Mon, Starts 25 July</td>
<td>6 pm-9 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri, Starts 22 July</td>
<td>9:30 am-2:30 pm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri, Starts 2 September</td>
<td>9:30 am-2:30 pm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOB Payroll V19 - $140*</td>
<td>Sat, 17 September</td>
<td>9 am-1:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOB &amp; GST V19 - $90*</td>
<td>Sat, 17 September</td>
<td>2 pm-4:30 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOB Day to Day Operation V19 - $215*</td>
<td>Fri, Starts 19 August</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPUTER SKILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name &amp; Fee</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Basics Part 1 - $235*</td>
<td>Mon, Starts 18 July</td>
<td>9:30 am-2:30 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat, Starts 27 August</td>
<td>9 am-2 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Basics Part 2 - $235*</td>
<td>Mon, Starts 1 August</td>
<td>9:30 am-2:30 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat, Starts 10 September</td>
<td>9 am-2 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Typing Essentials - $190*</td>
<td>Tue, Starts 2 August</td>
<td>7 pm-9 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name &amp; Fee</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applying for Jobs Online - $145*</td>
<td>Sat, 6 August</td>
<td>10 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Macs - $145*</td>
<td>Sat, 30 July</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad/iPhone Workshop - $100*</td>
<td>Sat, 10 September</td>
<td>9 am-1 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resume Writing - $145*</td>
<td>Sat, 30 July</td>
<td>10 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung Tablet &amp; Smartphone Workshop - $145*</td>
<td>Sat, 13 August</td>
<td>9 am-3 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No Discounts
### SGSCC EVENING & WEEKEND COURSES

Student intake is monthly at SGSCC – Call for next intake date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Class Times</th>
<th>Class Days</th>
<th>Min. Workplace Hours</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in Business Administration</td>
<td>6 pm – 9 pm</td>
<td>Monday Fortnightly</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>July – July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in Leadership &amp; Management</td>
<td>6 pm – 9 pm</td>
<td>Monday Weekly</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>August – March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in New Small Business</td>
<td>6 pm – 9 pm</td>
<td>Tuesday Weekly</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>July – March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Community Services</td>
<td>9:30 am – 4 pm</td>
<td>Saturday Fortnightly</td>
<td>100 hours</td>
<td>August – August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Diploma of Business</td>
<td>9:30 am – 4 pm</td>
<td>Saturday Fortnightly</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>August – August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available under Smart & Skilled.

LODGE YOUR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST BY CALLING (02) 8543 7416

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II in Health Support Services</td>
<td>HLT21212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II in Community Services</td>
<td>CHC22015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate III in Community Services</td>
<td>CHC32015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate III in Individual Support</td>
<td>CHC33015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in Ageing Support</td>
<td>CHC43015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV in Mental Health</td>
<td>CHC43315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Mental Health</td>
<td>CHC53315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Diploma of Disability</td>
<td>CHC50108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma of Community Sector Management</td>
<td>CHC62015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV in School Age Education &amp; Care</td>
<td>CHC40113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Diploma of Early Childhood Education &amp; Care</td>
<td>CHC50113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate II in Business</td>
<td>BSB20115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate III in Business Administration</td>
<td>BSB30415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in Business</td>
<td>BSB40215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV in Training &amp; Assessment</td>
<td>TAE40110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Diploma of Leadership &amp; Management</td>
<td>BSB51915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 8074 0700 to book a course!
Schedule & Prices

Interest free payment plans are available for all accredited courses. Students are required to pay monthly if on a payment plan.

All new students are required to attend a College Orientation before attending class.

College Orientation for new students commencing Term 3 (week beginning 25th July) will be held on Tuesday 19th July. Please arrive at 5:45pm for a 6pm start. The orientation will finish at 8pm. Students are required to attend the orientation in full prior to starting in their individual class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II</td>
<td>$1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate III</td>
<td>$1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV TAE</td>
<td>$1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV</td>
<td>$2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Refer to website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma</td>
<td>Refer to website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: – Resources are included in the cost of the course.  
– Call for information about Diploma & Advanced Diploma Courses.

SGSCC DAY COURSES
Student intake is monthly at SGSCC – Call for next intake date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Class Times</th>
<th>Class Days</th>
<th>Min. Workplace Hours</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in Community Services</td>
<td>9:30 am – 3 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday, Thursday &amp; Friday Weekly</td>
<td>120 hours</td>
<td>July – November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate IV in Disability</td>
<td>9:30 am – 3 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday, Thursday &amp; Friday Weekly</td>
<td>120 hours</td>
<td>July – December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate III in Early Childhood Education &amp; Care</td>
<td>9:30 am – 3 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday, Thursday &amp; Friday Weekly</td>
<td>120 hours</td>
<td>July – December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV in Education Support</td>
<td>9:30 am – 3 pm</td>
<td>Wednesday, Thursday &amp; Friday Weekly</td>
<td>100 hours</td>
<td>July – November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Certificate II in Information, Digital Media &amp; Technology</td>
<td>9:30 am – 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Thursday &amp; Friday Weekly</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>July – November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available under Smart & Skilled.
BSB40515 Certificate IV in Business Administration includes:
• Occasionally providing leadership and guidance to others
• Performing common administrative tasks
• Understanding and using a range of standard business software tools

Employment opportunities include:
• Administration Officer
• Executive Assistant
• Personal Assistant

BSB42015 Certificate IV in Leadership & Management includes:
• Analysing and evaluating information from a variety of sources
• Leading and supporting others in a range of industry contexts
• Implementing operational plans

Employment opportunities include:
• Frontline Sales Manager
• Sales Team Manager
• Team Leader

BSB50215 Diploma of Business includes:
• Leading business departments and/or teams
• Designing and developing marketing plans
• Implementing continuous improvement

Employment opportunities include:
• Executive Officer
• Project Coordinator
• Business Sales Team Leader

BSB51915 Diploma of Leadership & Management includes:
• Planning, organising, implementing and monitoring your own workload as well as the workload of others
• Using communication skills to support individuals and teams to meet organisational requirements
• Planning, designing, applying and evaluating solutions to unpredictable problems

Employment opportunities include:
• Office Manager
• Operational Manager
• Business Development Manager

TAE40110 Certificate IV in Training & Assessment includes:
• Training and assessing in the VET sector
• Understanding how the VET sector operates
• Planning, conducting, reviewing and modifying training programs for competency based assessments

Employment opportunities include:
• Assessor (training)
• Learning Product Developer
• Trainer

Trainer’s Name: Linda Grobler
What courses do you train? Business
What do you like best about working at SGSCC? Students are encouraged, enabled and empowered to know that they have worth, strength and purpose. All our students have a sense of belonging and community, because we value them.
What is your favourite quote? “Dare to dream…”

Graduates of an Advanced Diploma will have:
• Cognitive and communication skills to identify, analyse, produce and act on information for a range of sources
• Cognitive, technical and communication skills to demonstrate understanding of specialised knowledge with depth in some areas
• Cognitive and communication skills to develop and evaluate responses to complex problems
• Specialised technical, conceptual and creative skills to express ideas and perspectives
• Cognitive and communication skills to manage self and team outcomes within broad boundaries

Call 8074 0700 to book a course!
From Birth to Big School

CHC30113 Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care includes:
- Providing care for babies and young children
- Supporting the wellbeing, learning and development of children
- Ensuring the health and safety of children

Employment opportunities include:
- Family Day Care Educator
- Nanny
- Early Childhood Educator

We come to you –
On the job traineeships and flexible workplace options now available for Early Childhood Education & Care.

Minimum requirements:
- Working in the industry for a minimum of 25 hours per week (permanent part-time or full time)
- Your employer agrees with the flexible workplace course

CHC50113 Diploma of Early Childhood Education & Care includes:
- Developing learning plans for childcare centres and building positive and respectful relationships with children
- Understanding and complying with legislative requirements
- Leading a team as well as managing a childcare centre

Employment opportunities include:
- Early Childhood Educator
- Room Leader
- Director of a Childcare Centre

Graduates of a Diploma will have:
- Cognitive and communication skills to identify, analyse, produce and act on information for a range of sources
- Cognitive, technical and communication skills to analyse, design and evaluate solutions to unpredictable solutions and/or management requirements
- Specialist technical and creative skills to express ideas
- Communications skills to demonstrate and transfer knowledge and technical skills to others
- Cognitive and communication skills to co-ordinate and evaluate the work of teams within broad and well defined boundaries

CHC40213 Certificate IV in Education Support includes:
- Providing support to teachers and care to school aged children
- Supervising students outside of the classroom
- Supporting children’s learning and implementation of responsible behaviour

Employment opportunities include:
- Education Support Worker
- Teachers’ Aide
- Teacher Assistant

Trainer’s Name: Lauren Mearns

What courses do you train?
Education Support

What do you like best about working at SGSCC?
Being part of the team at SGSCC enables me to share my passion for the care and education of children. I am able to share my knowledge and experiences with enthusiastic students who aspire to play an all important role in the lives of children. It is rewarding and satisfying to know I am helping others to make a difference in the lives of children who need support.

What is your favourite quote?
“We cannot teach people anything; we can only help them discover it” – Galileo Galilei

Full descriptions of every course at workskills.sgscc.edu.au
Disability

CHC43115 Certificate IV in Disability includes:

- Facilitating an environment to empower people with disabilities to allow greater levels of independence
- Promoting a person-centred approach
- Supervising and/or coordinating small teams

Employment opportunities include:

- Disability Supervisor/Team Leader
- Day Support Disability Officer
- Behavioural Support Officer

CHC43315 Certificate IV in Mental Health includes:

- Working autonomously under broad guidance of other professionals
- Implementing community based programs and activities focusing on mental health and illness
- Working in a range of community contexts

Employment opportunities include:

- Community Rehabilitation and Support Worker
- Mental Health Outreach Worker
- Assistant Community Service Worker

CHC450108 Diploma of Disability includes:

- Participating in either direct client work and/or community development projects
- Supervising staff and volunteers
- Coordinating a team to organise direct care work

Employment opportunities include:

- Senior Disability Worker
- Service Coordinator
- Support Facilitator

CHC53315 Diploma of Mental Health includes:

- Providing services to clients in relation to mental health issues
- Supervising staff and volunteers
- Applying specialist knowledge to follow legislative requirements

Employment opportunities include:

- Community Rehabilitation and Support Worker
- Welfare Support Worker
- Mental Health Support Worker

Graduates of a Certificate IV will have:

- Cognitive skills to identify, analyse, compare and act on information for a range of sources
- Specialist technical skills to apply technical solutions to a range of predictable and non-predictable problems
- Communication skills to guide activities and provide advice in the area of work and learning
- Organisation and communication skills to supervise a small team within limited boundaries

Trainer’s Name: Sina Solo

What courses do you train?
Disability & Individual Support

What do you like best about working at SGSCC?
I love the diversity of the students & trainers and the courses we deliver. I enjoy the outdoor space as it is a wonderful training environment.

What is your favourite quote?
“Keep company with those who make you better”

Call 8074 0700 to book a course!
Community Services

CHC33015 Certificate III in Individual Support includes:
- Assisting and improving the quality of life for people with a disability and the elderly
- Helping clients to live with dignity and respect
- Assisting clients to maintain independence for as long as possible

Employment opportunities include:
- Residential Care Worker
- Accommodation Support Worker
- Home Care Assistant

CHC42015 Certificate IV in Community Services includes:
- Providing direct support to individuals or groups
- Supervising and leading other workers in teams or projects
- Delivering person-centred services to individuals or groups

Employment opportunities include:
- Community Education Worker
- Family Support Worker
- Outreach Officer

CHC43015 Certificate IV in Ageing Support includes:
- Promoting independence and community participation for the elderly
- Completing specialised tasks in residential or community based environments
- Supervising and/or coordinating a number of aged care workers in a team leader role

Employment opportunities include:
- Personal Care Worker
- Care Supervisor
- Team Leader

CHC52015 Diploma of Community Services includes:
- Supervising workers and volunteers
- Program coordination or the development of new business opportunities
- Managing, coordinating and/or delivering person-centred services to individuals, groups and communities

Employment opportunities include:
- Community Program Coordinator
- Early Intervention Worker
- Senior Youth Worker

CHC62015 Advanced Diploma of Community Sector Management includes:
- Working independently and reporting to a board of management
- Achieving results in line with the organisation’s goals and strategic direction
- Managing risk and contributing to continuous improvement within your role

Employment opportunities include:
- Coordinator of Volunteer Work
- Community Education Manager
- Community Development Manager

Trainer’s Name: Yannick Zeevaert
What courses do you train?
Ageing Support
What do you like best about working at SGSCC?
SGSCC is a vibrant working environment where I really enjoy sharing my knowledge, experience and expertise with the students and my colleagues.
I feel fortunate to work alongside a very professional, supportive and talented team.
What is your favourite quote?
“l don’t know what is possible or not so I act as if everything is possible”
David Laroche

Graduates of a Certificate II will have:
- Communication skills to access and act on specific information
- Technical skills to use a limited range of equipment
- Technical skills to complete tasks involving known routines and procedures

Graduates of a Certificate III will have:
- Communication skills to interpret and act on available information from a range of sources
- Cognitive and communication skills to use known solutions to deal with problems
- Technical skills to provide technical information to a variety of audiences and undertake routine and non-routine tasks

Full descriptions of every course at workskills.sgscc.edu.au
What’s New in Business?

ICT20115 Certificate II in Information, Digital Media & Technology

Get qualified before Christmas.

Are you currently unemployed and looking to develop your computer skills across a wide range of software & technology to get a job.
Course fees start from $160.00 to $870.00 depending on your Smart & Skilled eligibility.
Classes will be held 2 days a week over 20 weeks, every Thursday & Friday from 9.30 am to 2.30pm.
No classes in the school holidays, perfect for mums returning to work or getting new skills.
We have a monthly intake into this course so you can start NOW.
You are in the right place, phone on 8543 7412 today to check your eligibility & Smart & Skilled fee.

BSB42615 Certificate IV in New Small Business
Interested in providing leadership and guidance to others?

BSB42015 Diploma of Leadership & Management
Interested in applying knowledge, practical skills and experience in a leadership and management role?

BSB51915 Diploma of Leadership & Management
Interested in further developing your skills across a wide range of business functions

Call 8074 0700 to book a course!
What’s New in WorkSkills?

Smart & Skilled

SGSCC is an approved Smart & Skilled provider. This training is subsidised by the NSW Government. Under Smart and Skilled the NSW Government contributes to the cost of each course with the student paying the balance.

To be eligible for any Smart & Skilled program, you must:
- Be an Australian Citizen, a Permanent Resident, a Humanitarian Visa Holder or a New Zealand Citizen, and
- Be 15 years of age or older, and
- Live or work in New South Wales, and
- No longer at school

Concession Criteria:
The concession fee for Certificate II courses is $160 & concession fee for Certificate III & IV courses is $240.

Who is eligible for a concession?
(Evidence will be required)
Aged pension, Carer Payment (not Carer Allowance or Carer Adjustment Payment), Family Tax Benefit A (maximum rate), Newstart, Parenting Payment (single), Special Benefit, Sickness Allowance, Veterans Affairs Pension, Widow B Pension, Widow Allowance, Wife Pension, Youth Allowance.

Call our Student Advisor now on (02) 8543 7416 and receive your price based on your entitlement.

For further information please refer to www.smartandskilled.nsw.gov.au

Smart & Skilled Entitlement Full Qualifications:
- BSB20115 Certificate II in Business
- ICT20115 Certificate II in Information, Digital Media & Technology
- CHC30113 Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care
- CHC33015 Certificate III in Individual Support

Smart & Skilled Targeted Priorities Full Qualifications:
- CHC43115 Certificate IV in Disability
- BSB42015 Certificate IV in Leadership & Management
- BSB42615 Certificate IV in New Small Business
- BSB50215 Diploma of Business
- CHC50108 Diploma of Disability
- CHC50113 Diploma of Early Childhood Education & Care
- BSB51915 Diploma of Leadership & Management

WANT TO FIND A WAY IN2UNI? WE CAN HELP YOU GET THERE.
The Pathways In2Uni Program is an alternative entry pathway to a UOW Degree. In 2016 SGSCC WorkSkills Certificate IV students will be eligible to apply to be part of the Pathways In2Uni Program which includes:

- Students who meet equity criteria are eligible to apply
- Access to a scholarship to the value of $1500 towards the Cert IV qualification
- Enrolment as a UOW student at your local campus in the UOW Bridging and Transition Program
- Assistance to transition to a UOW Degree (guaranteed entry in some disciplines) in 2017

ALREADY STUDYING A DIPLOMA?
Great! Diploma students can also apply to be part of the program including the Bridging and Transition program and the Transition assistance (at no cost to you).

SOUND GOOD?
Register your interest by contacting Melinda Tippett, Manager UOW Southern Sydney, by calling 8536 2000 or email mtippett@uow.edu.au

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Full descriptions of every course at workskills.sgscc.edu.au
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Term dates

Term 3 2016:
Monday 18th July – Sunday 25th September

Term 4 2016:
Monday 10th October – Sunday 18th December

Call 8074 0700 to book a course!
WorkSkills

From the WorkSkills Team

Our philosophy is based on enriching lives through meeting the needs of our local community, providing quality training with an ethical, caring and professional approach, providing pathways to employment, career advancement and career change, and providing a place of belonging with shared experiences.

WorkSkills...

• Our training is delivered in small classes to allow for individual student support, care and development
• We motivate and mentor our students towards achieving competence in the skills and knowledge they need to develop, launch and grow their careers
• We inspire within our students their capacity for ‘lifelong learning’ and personal growth
• Our highly innovative and professional industry trainers make the students learning experience “real,” providing a variety of stimulating activities that empower our students to learn and grow

The Campus...

• Is situated on 2 acres of land surrounded by bush with easy access to public transport
• Opportunities to make new friends and supported by our friendly and highly experienced trainers
• Holds orientation sessions for all new students to support your entry into the college and classroom

St George & Sutherland Community College Inc (RTO ID number 7091) Trading as SGSCC WorkSkills

Our Facilities...

• Green space enhances your social lunch time experience
• Coffee and lunch cart
• Student lounge and dining with facilities
• Vending machines
• Simulated clinical and childcare rooms
• Computer rooms
• Free Student Wi-Fi throughout the campus
• TVs in every classroom
• Opportunity to get out of the classroom with exciting incursions and excursions
• Student support services including an on campus counsellor
• Onsite parking
• Walking distance to Jannali train station and shops

127-129 Sutherland Road, Jannali

Did you know

We are living longer and as a nation getting older. In 1984 Australia had 120,862 people aged 85+. Today we have 455,390 and by 2044 there will be 1,655,997. In Australia there are 4.2 million people living with a disability. There is a national skill shortage to service this increasing number of people.

What this means for you?

With the increase in people living longer we will have an increased demand for care and support services. This means that there are more employment opportunities in Aged Care, Health and Community Services.

How many more jobs?

Over the next 5 years 1 in 4 of all new jobs created will be in Aged Care, Health and Community Services. There is also a strong need for improved business, management and leadership skills, to respond to the need for managers to lead their organisations through change.

What types of jobs and occupations are increasing?

The fastest growing occupations over the next 5 years will be:

• Support Workers
• Early Childhood Care and Education
• Medical Administration, Leadership & Management
• Registered Nurses
• Welfare Support Workers
• Social Work
• Counsellors

Reference: Community Services and Health Industry Skills Council, 2014

Our students achieve:

93% of our students complete their course and 90% find employment within 3 months of completing their training with SGSCC. We organise work placement for students as part of their course and many of our students are offered casual roles after completing 3 weeks of work placement.
Term 3, 2016 Nationally Recognised Qualifications & Computer Courses Guide

Visit workskills.sgscc.edu.au or call 8074 0700